
J New Goods in all Departments'

We hnve Ju«t received a lot of

NEW FALL WAISTS
In all color., at |1.50 to 12. Wo have black, navy, green, red tricot waiate

In tucked and trolley seamed effects, at |3,00 to |G.OO.

All the Newest Designs and Styles of Waists In
Flannels, Armures and Granites

We .hall at all times this season endeavor lo have the heat reaby-lo-wear

goods obtainable.

NEW WAIST PATTERNS
$2.00 to $5.98 Each.

We offer the advantage to ouj costumers of “no two waist patterns alike,"

as we buy only one pattern of a kind. NO DUPLICATES. We are show
ing nearly 100 designs.

n/'V/WV- •

UEW FTJIRS
Now on sale. Ask to see them.

Ill Kinds of Underwear at Low Prices for

Men, Women and Children

New Dress Goods and Trimmings

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications

REDUCED PRICES ON

WALL PAPER!
In order to close out the balance of this season’s stock

of wall paper, we will mark down ourregular prices.

We will sell our 25c parlor papers at 20c per
double roll.

We wilJ reduce our 25c stripes to
double roll.

16c per

We will reduce a fine assortment of 14c pat-
terns to lie per double roll.

All granite kitchen paper reduced to 8c per
double roll.

We Are Showing

NEW FALL PATTERNS
If you intend to use any paper take advantage of

our low rat^s. • 4$^/

WINDOW SHADES
Felt shades 10c each.
Cloth shades 26c each.

ALABASTiNE-ALL COLORS
Cold Water Paint.

Decorative paints, all colors, 15c can.

BANK DRUG STOR]
CHIUBA TlLtPHOItl JUJMBM 8

A RUNAWAY

Joh? ws InsUBUy
Natnrday Aftaruoon.

8alflrday afternoon about 5 o'clock our

citizens were shocked by the announce-

ment that John R. Pierce had met death

In a most horrible manner by a rnnaway

team opposite the electric waiting room
on Main street, south,

Mr. Pierce was taking to his home, just

south of the village on the, territorial

road, several bagsof ground feed, having

no box on the wagon, but some plank as

as a bed. When opposite of the resi-
dence of A. Bteger, he met M. J. Week-

enhut, stopped the team and told Mr.

Wackenhut lo come to tBe farm Monday

as he had some hogs that ho wanted to

sell, and then started on his homeward

journey again. When but a few feet
from his starting point two of the bags

slipped from the load on the left band

side of the wagon, the rear wheel pass-

ing over them, at the same time throw-

log Mr. Pierce forward astride the wagon

tongue just In front of the whlfflletrees,

and at the same time the horses started

on a run. After running about 15 rods
and across the street from the waiting

room the team came in contact with a

village electric light pole, one horse

and the tongue on the west side of the

pole, and the other on the east, the latter

getting loose from the wagon, and Mr.
Pierce receiving the full Impact on the

left side and head, and was so lirmly

pinioned between the wagon and electric

light pole that those who had witnessed

the accident, had to unhitch the remalng

horse and back the wagon up before they

could relieve the Injured man.

In the meantime physicians had been

summoned by ’phone from the waiting

room, and Dr. Robinson, who was the
first physician to arrive had the patient

removed to waiting room, and a few
minutes afterwards Dr. Schmidt arrived,

and did what they could for the suffer,

but their services were of no avail and

from 15 to 20 minutes after the accident,

death occuraed.he never regained the
use of his mental faculties.

Justice of the Peace Witherell had

been called, and when the physicians had

announced that life was extinct, Impanel-

ed the following as coroners jurors: M.

J. Noyes, Frank Btaffan, Dan Wacker,
U. Aknemiller, F. Beeman and Robert
Leach, who viewed the remains of the

deceased, then adjourned to meet at

8 o’clock Saturday evening at the offices

of TurnBull & Witherell. The remains
were then turned over to Funeral Direc-

tor Staffan, who removed them lo the
home of his mother.

At the hour named the jury and wit-

nesses, Jabez Bacon, M. J. Wachenhut,

Philip Sieger and Drs. Robinson and

Schmldkassembled at the apponted place

and each told what he had seen and the

part they had taken In relieving the In-

jured man. The physicians testifying
that death resulted from severe concus-

sion of the brain, with fracture of the

base of the skull and Incomplete dislo-

cation of the cervical vertebrae. The

jury was then instructed regarding their

duties by the coroner and returned their

their verdict In accordance with the

foregoing facts.

John R. Pierce, born 34 years ago

last March, was the son of Hiram and
Catherine Pierce. He has resided all of

his life at the old homestead. The fun-

eral was conducted from the home of his

mother, on Tuesday afternoon, Septem-

ber 10, 1002, Rev. C. S. Jones^fficlatlng.

The services were attended by a large
concourse of his boyhood friends. Ho
leaves besides the aged mother, five sis

trrs and four broth', rs, who have {the
sympathy of the entire community In this

sad afflctlun. The Interment took place

in the family cemetery, situated on the

home farm . ‘

School* of Michigan.

There are 780,101 children of school

age In Michigan, while there were hut

510,031 pupils enrolled in the public

schools for the school year ending Sep-

tember 2, 1001. There were 53,040 in

private, select or parochial schools.

There are 13,240 positions for teachers

Inthepublio schoolsof Michigan of which

0,712 are In the graded schools and 0,528

In the ungraded. In the graded schools,

1,001 men and 5,817 women teachers aie

employed, while In the ungraded schools

there are 2,030 men and 7,107 wemen
employed. The total number of teachers

employed in all schools was 10,054 so that

2,814 teachers find employment only for

apart of the year.

The total amount of teachers wages in

the year was $4,780,770.14. In the graded

schools the men averaged $78.04 a month

and the women $44 01 a month while In

the ungraded schools the men averaged
$81.12 and the women $20.04 per month.

There are 8,000 school houses In the

state.

Wednesday for his trl weekly shave, but

to hU surprise a strange knight of the
razor fucked a towel under bis chin.

"What, another new barberf” qnerled
“Bud,” and added “I can no sooner learn

• barber's name In this shop than he
vanishes.” “You should know my name,”

replied the new capillary abrldger, “you

took an exciting ride with me once."
“Bud" scanned his features and said, "I

don’t recall ever riding with you; it must

have been a long time ago.’’ “Yes, about

a dozen years ago, you’ve got another

guess," and he smiled significantly, but

the affable cigar manufacturer gave It

up. “Don’t you remember Prof. Waite,

the balloonist?" Then “Bud” nearly
rolled out of his chair, “Great Caesar!"

he shouted, “are yon the man that car-
ried me up In that baloon?’’ lie soon

convinced him that he was. the aeronaut

who made an ascension one night from

the fair grounds when hlsgrappllng hook

caught the belt that “Bub" wore around

bis uniform and took him along In his
flight, landing him safely a half hour

later on Moody Hill. Then they figured

on the date of that moonlight nde through

the clouds and found It wag just eleven

years ago Wednesday night. Prof
Waite can shave Capt. Phillips so long as

he remains In this town and receive a
cigar for a tip.

IncreailDg Yield of Corn.

David Woodward of Clinton has a farm

In Bridgewater that is run In a model

manner. Three years ago he evolved the

Idea that It would be possible to raise 300

bushels of ears of corn per acre, and ac-

cordingly set about to reach that desired

end . He began to look after the seed in
a careful, painstaking way, and the result

is he now raises not less than two and many

times three or four ears on each stalk.

He raises one piece specially for seed

and keeps breeding up by cutting off the

tassels to every stalk that has less than

two ears. This year his seed patch shows

many stalks with two, three and in some

cases four good ears on a stalk. He even

has a number with six ears setting. Mr.

Woodward Is a man 77 years old but he

Is hale and hearty and does more work

than many at 50. He has an acre planted

with seed he has beenselectingand there

is hardly a stalk that has less than two

and in many cases three or four good
ears.

Prohibition County Ticket.

The prohibitionists of Washtenaw at a

meeting in Ypsllanti recently organized

a Prohibition Alliance and made out the

following ticket, which will be launched

this fall:

aherif! -Alfred R. Congdoo, YpillaoU,

Clerk— E. C. Stretch, Ann Arbor. |

Register of Deeds— W. B. Warner,
Chelsea.

Treasurer— J. B. Steere, Ann Arbor.

Coroners— T. W. Baldwin, Chelsea, and

Charles Pinckney, Ypsilantl.

The officers of the Alliance are: Presi-

dent, C. M. Bowen, Ypsllanti; vice preel

dent, Alfred H. Congdon, Ypsilantl; sec-

retary, F. M. Beal, Ypsilantl.

Chelsea cuts quite a figure In the fore

going, as Messers. Congdon and Bowen
were former reeldenta, and Messers.
Warner and Baldwin Mill reside here.

Darkest Africa . Monsieur Pens aaslstec
with the winding sheets and there were

no (lowers at the ceremony. \

“We no lose so much like the most,"
he said , pensively . “Hunly for the ahoot

of President McKinley we make out
good. Hafter Mm shoot, no chance hat
hall.”

According to bla story the natives whom
he took back to Africa are now the ruling

gentry In their native heath. A number
of them bought graphopbonea before
leaving Buffalo, with a supply of cylin-

ders upon which were recorded songs,

speeches and dialogues In their owu dia-

lect. According to M. Pene, the owners

of those music machines are now the

chief medicine men of their villages and

are doing a lucrative business.

Neat Reunion at Chelsea.

The 17th Michigan Infantry held Its

fortieth rennlon at Ypsllanti Wednesday

with about 100 of the members present.

The morning was devoted to a general

visit, and in the afternoon the business

meeting was held and the following offi-

cers were elected:

Presldent-Theo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

Secretary— A. W. Chapman, Chelsea.

Treasurer— George Harmon, Detroit.

Itjjwss decided to hold the next meet-

ing at Chelsea, on September 17, 1903.

Resolutiona.

Whereas, God in His wisdom has re-

moved from earth Geo. W. TurnBull,
be It

Resolved, That the members of Colum-

bia Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M. M., deplore

the loss, but bow in submission to Him
who doeth all things well, and be It
further

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt

sympathy to the bereaved widow and
family and that a copy of these resolu-

tion be spread on the record of the Hive

and published In the local papers.

Lillie E. Wood,
Kate Haakeh,

Hattie Wedembykr,

failure flniLcUIIy.

The Washtenaw fair this year was a

great success from every point of view

except the financial. But for the heavy

rain of Friday it would have been a great

euccess financially. Friday would have

been a big day.rlvalllng Thursday, which

was the biggest fair day known in Ann
Arbor, over 5,000 people being on the

grounds. Secretary Bach thinks the as

sociallon is In the neighborhood of $300

behiud.

The association held Its election of
officers Friday afternoon and the follow

mg were elected for the ensuing year:

Presldent-B. D. Kelly, Ypsllanti.

Vice Preaident— Henry Richards, Ann
Arbor.

Secretary— Leo Gruuer, Ann Arbor.

Treasurer-Edward Hlseock, Ann Ar-
bor.

Managers— John Weston, Ypsllanti;
James R. Bach, Ann Arbor; Wm. Ij»y,

Ypsilantl: Evsrt II . Scott, Ann Arbor;
Charles -Mills, Pittsfield; EberOwen.Y’p-

sllantl^ Frank Sto well, Ypsilantl, D. B.

Harris, Ypsilantl; O. C. Burkhart, Chel-

sea; Emery Leland, Northlleld; Alexander

Dancer, Dexter; George Phelps, Ann Ar-

bor; Herman Rayer, Ann Arbor; Wm.
Clemens, Saline; Andrew Reule, Ann Ar-

bor; Garry Densmore, Ypsilantl; Charles

Braun, Ann Arbor; Charles Gauntlett,
Milan; John Gillen, Ann Arbor; Fred
Hutzel, Ann Arbor; Wm. Clancy, Ann
Arbor; Frank Wood, Ann Arbor; Nathan

Sutton, Nortbfleld.

Forestry In HnwnlUn Island*.
About 15 years ago the Hawaiian

government undertook forest work,
and very soon the hills beck of Hono-
lulu were clothed with a dense and
luxuriant growth of eucalyptus of sev-
eral varieties, the Australian wattle
and other trees of that character.
These trees have already exercised a
noticeable influence in conserving
rainfall and rendering the climate in
the vicinity more agreeable.

Lamb Wore Ont.
The proprietor of a German menag-

erie keeps caged together alion, a tiger,

a wolf and a lamb, which he labels
“The Happy Family.” When asked
confidentially how long these animals
had lived together, he answered:
“Ten months, but the lamb has to

be renewed occasionally.”— Philadel*
phia Times.

Chinese Repartee.
An English sailor was watching a

Chinaman who was placing a dish of
rice by a grave. “When do you expect
your friend to come out and eat that?”
the sailor asked. “Same time as your
frien come out to smellee flowers you
fellows put,” retorted Li.”— Singapore
Press.

BEWARE OF THE KNIFE.
No profession has advanced more rap-

idly of late than surgery, but It should
not be used exefept where absolutely
necessary. In cases of piles for example,
it Is seldom needed. DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Salve cures quickly and permanently.
Unequalled forcuts, hums, bruises, wounds
skin diseases. Accept no counterfeits. “I
was so troubled with bleeding piles that
I lost much blood and strength, ’’ says J.
( .Phillips, Paris, III. “DeWIti’a Witch
Hazel Salve cured me In a short tim?."
Soothes and heals’. Glazier & Stlmson .

i consider it me nesi
for dyspepsia and sto
given up oy phpslr Is
life. Take it af’ei 'l

The tiraphephane la the Dark Uoatlnent.

Buffalo Newt: Xavier Pene, African
explorer and recently, manager of the

TAKE CARE Of THE STOMACH. _

The man or woman whose digestion la
perfect and whose stomach performs Ita
every function is never lick. Kodol
cleanses.purllies and sweetens thestomach
and cures positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, Indigestion and dyspep-
sia . It is the wonderful reconstructive tonic
that la making ao many sick people well
and weak people strong by conveying to
their bodies all of the nourishment In the
food they eat.Itev.J.H.HolUdayof Hol-
laday, Mias., writes: Kodol has cured me.
I consider itthe best remedy I ever naed

da and stomach troublea.I waa
lana . Kodol saved m

af'.er meals. Glazier
Stimion. _ _

A ROY'S WILD RIDE WK LIFE.
With a family around expecting him

to die, and a aon riding for life, 18 miles
to get Dr. King’a New Discover? for con-
sumptlon.coughe and oolda, W. H. Brown
of Leesvllle.lnd., endured death’s agon lea
from asthma, bat this wonderful medi-
cine gave Instant relief and soon oared
him. He writes: “l now sleep soundly
«?ery night.” Like marvellous cares of
consu m ptlon.pne umani&,bnmch I lls,colds,

coughs and grip proves Its matchless
merit for all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles fee at Gluler & Stlmson’s drug
store.

M-A-N-W has arrived at tbediug store
_ fliri . .... .... and you can procure them for 25c. M-A

village of "Darkest Africa” In the Mid- -N-W. Merrimen’s All Night Workers,
way at the Pan-American Exposition, the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale’
has just returned from the Dark Conti- by 4,1 dfU82|am. _ _

nent, where he went to take hick the When once liberated within your sys-
Th^ Rode Together, ’ ,lck, th.at peopled the village In the tem, It prodnees a most wonderful effect

t i a,.,. ,w v t Phiii.n. Midway. The object of his return to It.’* worth on®‘8 lut doU“ to feel the
Jackson Star: Capt. E. J. Phillips „ ’ - L “ ™urn i“ pleasure of life that comes by taking

dropped Into his favorite barber’s ohalr wa*to,wmd DPth®afl‘l" of tho Hooky Mountain Ten. Glnnler & Stlm^ company that operated the village of ion.

FINEST CM3.

mnsTCiure.

FINEST CMS.
Pints at 50c dozen

Qnnrts at 80c dozen.

Half gallon jars 70c dozen.

There are the best cans that can be

booght. We want your patronage.

20 pounds Granulated Eastern Sugar

for 91.00

The beet 25 cent Coffee in Chelrea

flenkle’e Bread Flour at 55 cante eaok

Swamp Root at 75 cents a bottle

Extra heavy can rubber! 5c dozen

Extra can tope 25 cents dozen

School books of ell descriptions

Have you sreu our line of stationery?

Our line of Lowney’s contectione ry

a complete.

Pernna at 75 cents bottle

Sal soda S pounds for 5 cents

Look at onr line of 25 cent pocket

knives

Our silver plated knives and forks

are second lo none in the world. Any
set not proving satisfactory wHl be ex-

changed for new one? or money
funded.

Have you seen onr line of eterliog
silver? It will do you good to see

such an endless variety, and our prices

are right.

Watch lor the new tbinge that are.

dally arriving

We have something new%earl£
every day. •

Yours for Business,

Fean k %!.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
egg«.

SEE,

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOMEMADE

121-2 CENTS
This ie not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.• - *

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPP1
* . „ *



• * I

Chelsea Standard.

0. T. Coovisn, Publisher.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Cuba Is finding out that It U mighty
•xpeculve to keep house.

Harry Tracy was hardly off the
•arth before they had him oa the
aUge.

The Sultan of Morocco has decided
to give up the automobile aad stick
to his harem. v

Hassell Sage's nephew is going on
the stage. Bat Uuele Rose will not
be hla "angeL'*

The Kansas City Incline Is equal'
In destructive force to a whole cara-
van of automobiles.

The sultan of Turkey has made an-
other promise. Just so It wasn't a
pay it out he is satisfied.

The man who has seen every presi-
dent since Andrew Jackson is begin-
ning to blow around again.

Any wise person who wonts to re-
tire to a quiet island for a few years'
rest will not select Martinique.

Bay City claims to have a young
woman who is slowly turning to
stone. Seems hard, doesn't it?

They are organizing “Do Right"
clubs In Kansas. This would be an
excellent name for policemen's clubs.

Something should be done to pro-
tect the birthplace of John Brown la
Connecticut. John was a good fel-
low.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

) i Shear Ret arm.
A great sensation was ransed In

Muskegon Friday morning by the re-
turn Of Luther W- Shear, who drove
from <l)n nd Haven and delivered him-
self up to Justice.
Shear was agent of the Northwiwt-

eru Mutual Life Insurance Co., a dea-
con In the First Congregational
church, and otherwise prominent rltl-
xcu who on thc'l 1th of June left home.
A faw days later it was found that ho
hud forged notes on his ifirlends to the
extent of ISO. 000.

In an Interview he said he had no
thought of absconding when he lelt
home. He went to Unvnd Rapids and
found that $0,000 had to Ik< met that
day. ’He says be was stunned, anil
the ttrst thought was ot flight. He

TUB PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

How tho Trip Tfcmonh Ulchlitan
Will Made.

A splendid train of six cars will
bring President Roosevelt to Detroit
on bis western tour. In Its trip
through Michigan the president'* train

will be given the right of way with
a clear track. An average speed of K)
miles an hour will be maintained, al-
though speed will not lie sought after.
ai<, or course, the safety of the presi-

dent will lie the primary aim of those
In charge. *

Two hundred naval reserves from
the Yoscmite will act ns the body
guard of the president In the Detroit
parade on Monday. They will wear
the uniform of the naval militia. They

Tt»« Calumet Wild Man.

The Finnish fishermen who live on
the shore of Istke Superior, west of
Calumet, are in' a highly mrvbu* state.
A wild mail has b«>» seen several
times within the past month In the
woods lu that neighborhood. Oscar
Sorensen, who brought the report to
the elty, states that himself ami- a
party Of fishermen have twice seen the
wild man. Once he was sitting on ft
log not far away. He had ft long
beard and half Jo his Iwlt His cloth-
InjfViis torn nml Shabby and hfl wore
rubber shoes of tnrtlque pattern.
Another time when seen by n party

of fishermen he
ment. evidently part of the carcass ef
a long-decayed, wblf. One of the fleh-
ormen examined vthe meat and Is ab-
solutely sun* Uiat.it wns rotten.

As the wild man has twice attacked

******

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
‘ **************

Prince Charced Wltb Felony

The grand Jury in the Old Bailey.
Undon, Thursday, returned a true bill
against Prince Francis Joseph, of
Brugnnxn, n lieutenant In the Seventh
Austrian Hussars and whq was a

_ _____ , . member of the Anstro-HuiiBarlnn mis-
was c-atlng rotten ulou to the coronation of King Edward,

charged with "misconduct under t,;o

criminal law amendment."
Later In the day the prince nml the

others concerned In the charge were
placed In the dock at the eentrnl crlm-fishermen when they were alone, they . , , , i

are greatly nlanueO. and leave their final court and pleaded not .....
families with relhctance when attend- ; Prince Nicholas of Bnnmnsn, and
Ing to their flsMng. They have fesolv- other relatives and friends were in the

guilty,

and

went to 8t. Louis, and took the Haiti- . will meet him at the railroad station
more & Ohio for New Y'ork. He says upon his arrival. While the president
he has been In and around New York was nsshduut secretary of the navy he
all the time. He had very little money came to Detroit and took a cruise on
with him and had to work to pay his the Yoecmlte with the naval reserves,
hoard. He took a trip on the ocean i Wnen the war with .Simla broke out,
one day to Norfolk and back niltl oe- he saw that they had a good ship 1m-
cupied a stateroom with the chief of cause lie had taken a fancy to them
police, hut the chief did not know
him- All the time he was gone he
never met a soul who knew him.
Shear was arraigned before Justice

Sullivan, waived examination, was
tmuud over and locked up in default
of SlO.iMN) hail.

Shear says he never tried to hide.

while lure on Ills cruise. In the pa-
rade they will be under command of
lL!cuteuant Commander Stmthern Hen-
drie.

The Itinerary of the presklent'a
Michigan trip la as follows: ills train
will be delivered to the Michigan Cen-
tral at Toledo by the C., H. & D„ at

He went to the rending room of tlip|.“»:-|5 a. ni.. Septemlter 21. The .train
Fifth Avenue Hotel In New York | will leave Toledo nt fl n. in., arriving

every day for weeks. He even went to
the place where he was born. New-
bury. N. Y.. and the place In which
he lived longest, and was not recog-
nized.

Iniiane llimbanil'a Mail Art.V
Miss Pnoelie tlnint Stephens, of

jSagiimu. was united in marringe to
I Chas. It. Ralison. of Atlin. Ilrlllsh Cob
I unihla. slid to be the owner of two o*'

| the best gold mines In that district. It

Is alleged that the aeiiualntunee was
tin result of a matrimonial advertise-
ment. He awakened her at 2:4." Sun-
day morning and asked her to light
the lamp. He aeled strangely and said
that she had revolutionized him and
that she must go with him at once t-.i

Rev. \Y. H. (iallaglier. who performed
th" wedding eeremony. and tell him
nliniit il. She wanted to dress, but he
said she must go Just as she was. lie
eould not understand who locked the

* door and broke it open, cutting hU
lurids on the glass.

Tho onterprlsinE explorer who con j 1!(. !irounii Kfr(M,,Si
succeed in harnessing nml training a ing her by the arm and yelling that

he had been revolutionized. He saw
| a light In Frank Flewelliug's residence
j and saiil it was < iullagiier's. He tore

The stoiy 6f the damage to the
currant crop in Greece naturally
takea us place among the current
news.

If the weather continues favorable
Kansas corn will do Its best to live
up to a most astonishing lire of corn
stories.

Mr. Schwab's firm refusal to bs
pried loose from his $1.<KIO.(::JO salary
should relieve anxiety ns to his men-
tal condition.

may discover
fcne day.

lbsteam cf whales
north polo some

m - ----
^ A passachusetts man has outlived
two doctoR; to whom he sold his
body. It is understood t iat la each
case he refused treatment.

Dr. Mafr Walker hat written an
article telling how men ought to
dress. She never wad much success
iu getting womank^id to dress her
way.

A Paris physician has discovered a
new remedy for bolls. Nothing, how-
ever. can excel Josh Billings' plan on
having them on the neck of the other
fellow.

In France they are pouring oil on
the highways to stop the automobiles
from raising dust. The hired girl
may yet become the official street
sprinkler. ̂

j

William and Victor Emmanuel, ac- I

cording to last reports, were seen lug- |
ging the tmile alliance and a kit of
plumbers' Ixo Is in the direction of the |

woodshed.

Harry de Wlndt's description of his
attempted land trip around the world
does not Inspire tourists with a wild
desire to follow his route during their

summer vacations.

A New Y'ork Guggenheim has or-
dered a 170,000 pearl necklace for Mrs.

Guggenheim. Mrs. G. will have no
trouble in keeping the ornament un-
less she should happen to go on the
stage.

dowr tlic screen and broke in the door,
when Hie owner knockeil him down
with a cane.
The brhh took this opportunity t >

escape and ran through a woodyanl.
The insane nmn then went to the

river and walked In. swam nearly
across, and the bridge tender who of-
fered help was told to go to h -- 1.

When be returned with a rope the man
had disappeared. Officers dragged the

1 river all day without results. He was
j only partially dressed. He had a
j large sum of money with him in enr-
j rency and gold in nuggets valued at
1 several nundn-d dollars.

ITHACA'S CELEBRATION.
Dt-dlmtion of the Fine New Court

Itoiinc nni! tin- PeatlvitlFH.

The new court house nt Ithaca was
; dedicated on Wednesday and proved a
| grand success, surpassing in numbers

the expectation of the arrangement
j committee. Judge Hooker, of the Su-
; prenie Court, spoke at considerable
: length upon judicial matters, dwelling
upon the fact 'that the poorer class i

ofttimes mild not secure their just
rights in litigation from the fact of
not Mug able to conduct their case
through a higher court Clerk of the
Supreme Court Chus. C. Hopkins was
present, also Congressman IT. B. Dnr-
ragh. Judge Dnholl. Gen. Loomis and
Col. Brackett and others. Vniformed
bodies from all parts of the state were
present and numerous hands of music.
Detroit Canton took first prize In the
com | let It Ive drill; Flint Canton, sec-
ond. and Lansing K. F third. A mag-
nificent stn-et pageant was witnessed
by thousands. The building cost $7.1,- 1

ooo and Its Interior finish is equal to
the best in the state.

in Detroit at -N a. tu. sharp. He will
: leave nt 2 p. in. on Septenilier ‘-l for
his Indiana trip. He will lie returned
to the Michigan Central at Chicago on

! October ;t, nt S:«ti a. in., by the Illinois

Central. He will leave Chicago at 3
a. m. on October 4. for Buehamiti.
Mich., arriving there at 7:4<i a. m.. nml
leaving at 7:43. The train will reaeh
Niles ut y a. nt. am! leaving nt SXI3 for
I towaghie. arriving there at 8:2" and
leaving for Dcr.itnr at 8:23. where a
two minutes’ stop will be made. It

will then proceed to Lawton, arriving
there at 8.33 and leaving at 8:3? for
Kalamazoo, which city will he reached
at !l:2tl. One hour will be spent in
KalamiiZoo. The next stop will be at
Grand Itaplds at 11:4c. The departure
will lu> at 12:41- for Jackson arriving
there at IMffi p. m.
stop will lie iimde In Hie prison city,
iifier wbicli tin- train will be turned

ou r to tin- Lake Shore road.

AVi-Il Known Banker Dead.
Rnstwlek It. Noble, of Yah'.1 well

known to Detroit bankers and busi-
ness men. died at Grace hospital In

Detroit Wednesday night, after an ill-
ress of ten days of typhoid fever,
which later developed into typhoid-
pneumonia. whirl) was tin* immediate
couse of bis death.
Mr. Noble had keen feeling poorly

for sonic lime nml last month took nn
eastern trip to benefit bis health, re-

turning to Detroit only to lie stricken

while at the Hotel Ste. Claire. He "as
removed to the hospital at once.
Mr. Noble was born in New Y’ork

state fifty-four years ago and came to
Michigan thirty-five years ago. living
first at D trait, and about twenty
years ago went ,to Yale, where he
Min ted the Yale bank of that city. He
was successful from the start and later
ojieiied banks in a number of other
towns in the Thumb or Michigan At
the time of his death Mr. Noble was
president of banks in Lexington, Cros-

well. Harbor Beach. Brown City. Mel-
vin and Thoiiipsonvilli'. He was also
president of the Black lliils Porcelain
Clay and Marble Co . a South Dakota
corporation, in which a number of De-
troit and Michigan capitalists are in-
terested and had heavy holdings in n
number of western mining companies.

Mr. Noble is survived by bis widow,
one son. Charles, cashier of the Brown
City bank, nml a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Lawson, of Detroit.

crowded court room.
In opening tho ease counsel for the

prosecution said the offense with
which the prince was charged was far
too common In Ixntdon.
The hearing of the charges brought

against the prince and other men
took place In the Southwark police
court early in July and attracted much
attention. Sir Kdwnrd Clarke, the
former aojloltor-general. defended the
prince. The prosecutor altered the
charge from "felony" to "misconduct
under the criminal law amendment."
Sir Edward Intimated that the defense
would be conspiracy to rob and black-
mull. Strict secrecy was observed by
the court otflclnls regarding the exact

nature of the chnrges-

To Inereaae Clrcalatlon.

"Secretary Shaw has made arrange-
ments to release about $4,000,000 of
the United States treasury holdings
He has had a list prepared of those
national hanks throughout the country

, - , » , which held free nr unpledged bonds at
Henry Meagher, a minor for Hnndji |lu, of t|l(l,r ||lst ^rt lind has

Bros., in Williams township, was hurt

ed upon desperate efforts to capture
tlm wild man, or free the region of his
presence.

If* Made Numerous Wills.

The heirs of .Tonus .Marsh, who re-
cently died in Solo, leaving nn estate of
about $100.0(10, are hustling for n sat-
isfactory will. There Is one on de-
posit In the Probate Court. It "'its
made out lu IKSil and one son Is given
about $10,000 extra. Since that time
the records show that he has deposited
six different wills with the probate
Judge and Inis drawn out each of them.
The 1880 will wm« passed over to the
Prohate Court among other legal docu-
ments by Mrs. D. (Tamer upon the
death of her husband last May, It hav-
ing lieen In her iHtssesslon up to that
time since It wns executed. It Is not
now known whether the suhs.upient
wills are In existence or have been de-

stroyed.

STATE NEW# CONDENSED.

by falling rooks and tuny die.

Gov. Bliss has paroled Darling Lee.

sent from Detroit to Jackson prison
! lor four years In HKjit for forgery,

j Mrs. L. J. Pugh, of Benton town-
; ship. Is one of the 200 heirs of a
; $23.0011.1X81 estate hi Cleveland. Ohio.

Frank Rrovant caught a guard in
e Grand Rapids Jair'na.

called by sealing tbo y.'all

der arrest for larcci'iy.

Roy Hopper, confessed arsonist, who
A in Minutes 1 pui-nod p-ni-.s of Asa Chapel and

Chas. Go. dfellow In Grand Blanc, was
sent to Marquette ftif 13 years.

Tfc« Booaicr* Wuu|*4

St. Louis, Mo-, are still |u hE''*; of
Ing. It has been perebtentlv
that they ran arrange for bon
before coming Into court TbeTi***
attorney, however. Is ransiderinTj
advisability of asking u,,, t, ^
make their Iwnds larger when ,h ‘ 1°
appear. Sheriff Dlckum.in hiiSJ?
that he would give •'JOOraw/rdS'?
formation which would lend
rest of Kelly.

Delegate Kelly Is the member of th.
combine who. according to m... .

slnn of J. K. Murrell, handled tlu.Vn‘
otto corruption fund.

The slierlfTs offer of
ward for the apprehension nT n ^
was raised to $700,
torney Folk Inter.

Km,;!

( Ireult At- 1

The Cuban Laan.

The loan bill Iiiir passed the Cuh.n
bouse of representatives hv n vn*. »
48 to 2. President Palma Is anthofi,!
to mnke n loan In the tmtne of t||. J
tlon for the a mount of fcl.Yooo.Odr, ,r.'
mini mum price of issue to b,. no
the maximum rate of Ini.-rcq (0
3 per cent. According to the hill
loan Is payable In 40 years.

to begin 10 years after the alUe ot
Issue. Four million dollars of the iron
Is to lie devoted to the cm-our.icemJ

of agriculture and the cattle iminutrf
and the sum of $.'I1,000.(X^ is fnr fnV
lillment of obligations contracted (||,r

Ing the revolution and the [mviuent of
the Culiatt army.

Thirty Drud— Mlnrry A|ipall|IR.

Thirty dead, an unestlmntcil number
missing mid prolutbly burned, amt
many hnndmls homeless are tlii-tm,.
h- known results to date of t||n

made Inquiry for others. After mak-
ing allowance for changed condition0 .

since last report he expects this will forest 'vhlch are deviistiitlnc Ore
release at least $4.000.4 MO. He has ‘™n ,ini1 " osbltigtoi). The value of
sent notice to all such that If they will 1 ''' I't'epcrty already destroyed in |n
send these bouds to the treasurer of the tnllllnns and still the tlaim-s sgerp
the Fnlted States in sums of $50,000 or ! »»• The mlwery of those who luir,*
more they will be designated ns lent- ! caix1!! sadden death by tit'" B ;t|,|il||.

porary depositories, and Hie fnee value | lii'K- Dm* whole party of survlron '

till* ti nn i R n ni 1 is la'i'r,‘ii ii 1 1 n 1 n iT i m 1 cs - ! 0* ,h'' ,",niI'! 'vil1 lie deposited with "‘is found clad only in gunny nd*
iivil\ v 'i(-a in * the wall lie was tin- ' to the eredlt of the treasurer of and even the more formant- of th- .

uipeu oj scaotu. ttte uau- 1U ",,s ,l11 1 l!:il stat0S refugees arc ruined so far u» (hii---- , world's goods go.
S(f nut Ion Is AlnmiinK. I ® — — —  ---- -

Sceretary Moody on Thursday wired Tl,r ll''nl",•

the i-omiiuimlrrs of the battleship Wls- There has bei-u n marked hnprorel
. i-oiisin, now at Bremerton, and the ! ment in King Edward's IumIiIi sinroj

John I’urnor, son of F .tineas lurner. , ,,n,)s(,r nm-imiatl. at Cape Hnltlen, to the euiunntlon. His diet is Klrirtly

The Sultan of Turkey and the Amer-
ican legation are again on speaking
terms, but the renewed friendship is
liable to be rudely shattered when-
ever mention shall be made of that
little bill.

Jndsie Ilnrniiil'H HeaHh.

The second week of tbe illness of
Judge Durand closed with a reitera-
tion of the encotirairlng statement on
tbe par; of the atlemllg physician
that his imtient is still bn the gain. !
The remarkitlile imprnv(*ment which
the patient made during the closing ]
days oi last week lias not been main- [

tallied in the same ratio during the i

past two or three days, but though less j

pronounced than it lias been, the Bn- ,

provement Is steady and ex-ery day i

brings the Judge nearer to the point j

from which Ids ultimate reeovery may j

la* looked forward to xvitli some de-

Two girls of Rockford who took ar-
senic for their complexion do not
know yet whether they will recover
or not The quest for beauty should
not be pushed to the extreme of try-
ing to secure a halo.

all bis symptoms continue favorable.

Three Kentuckians who refused to
go to work were tied up by masked
men and lashed. Thet noble colonels
teach us that the old American spirit
which bids a man to Buffer for his
principles is not dead.

Two Men Am>k> xlatcil.

Two men were found asphyxiated
lu a room of the Newman house. Ann „f nssurutu-c.

Arbor, Monday morning, and there is i-i.niparatlvclv good
little doubt that they nn* Wlndyslaw
Bruskl and Jos. Kierzekl. of Fosen.
Fresque Isle county. A letter was
found in Kierzekis jiocUet from Mar-
tin Crawford, of Fosen. to John F.
Bostwk-k. a druggist, ut Alpena, ask-
ing that Kierzekl lie direi-tiKl to the

right party in Ann Arlior to have his
eyes treated.

An Alpena dispatch says:' Kierzekl
was .TO years old, mid leaves n widow
and four children. Bruskl was 18. mid
single. Klerzekl's widow Is Bntski's

Trowbridge township, fell from a bay
stack Monday and tan the tine of a
fork through his body, lie may live.

The trial of Albert Adams for killing
tin Indian boy. John Henry, near
I’nionvillc. is on In the Circuit Court in
Caru. It Is believed Adams will be
acquitted.

Go;: age Town, of Otsego, was caught
under a heavy timber while working
on a new dam und his legs badly
crushed He was taken to a Kalama-
zoo hospital.

A contimimiee to Sept. 20 was granted
In the case of l'r; Roy W. Griswold,
of Bay City, charged with manslaugh-
ter In connection with the death of
Agnes Eliersleln.

Somebody put a stick of dynamite In
Frank Fulmer's threshing engine in
Mention with the supposed intent of

i killing the fireman. The engine was
1 blown to pieces, bnt nobody xvr.s hurt.

The site selected by Special Agent
! Field for Hie new pnstofflee in Adrian
has not proved popular, and word from

! Washington is that the people will he
j gixen a ehnneo to express their prefer-
ence.

j Gov, Bliss hits sold .".<100 acres of
 redwood timber laud in Californln for
*110 (on. It wns bis half of
owned jointly by the governor and

I Gen. Alger. Gen. Alger’s share was
i sold some time ago.

What Is termed "the second animal
- field day." will be held at Merrill. Rag-

! Inn w county, Sept. 18, The event will
! include u big mercantile and lire stock
parade. Ilrexx-orks. athletic sports,
horse nml bicycle races.

Deputy Attorney -Genera I Chase has
been notified that home
corjp uiics m Detroit and Knlmnnzoo.

i acalnst which proceedings to prohibit
them doing business were to lie pushed,

] have xnl.intarlly .ceased business.
| The ease of Renutar George E. Nleh-
| ols. who
 of perjury, has been transferred to Ot
' tnwn county. Nichols Is charged with
attempting to bribe n xvltness in the
famous Ralsbnry-MoGarrv xvnter deal
case.

Fire damaged the Hudson

proceed as soon as possible to the isth- regulated In qumitlty and < Linn-tir.

nuts of I’anatnn. the Wisconsin rein-
forcing the Ranger nt Fminnui. and the
Cincinnati taking station nt Colon.

It will take the Wisconsin fully SA
days to make the long trip c.f over
4.030 tulles down the Pacific const to
Pnimtun.
The nlnrmlug situation which has so

quickly arisen on tin* isthmus prompt-
ed the officials to take more extensive
measures 'n increase the tmval repre-
sentation of the United States in that

section.

Those who have seen and talked sltli
him I't Scotland assert that Ik* I* In
better health lltaii for many joint,

and Unit his vivacity and elici rfiilmu
are noticeable.

Ills June Illness Is noxv rcuanlt-il hr
ninny as n blessing In disgitlsc, xvliH

may help to prolong his file fur mnuj
years.

CONDENSED .NEWS.

To Srttle (he Strike.

The Fhilndelphla North American
says that J. Plerpont Morgan has ns-
sented to n plan proposetl by Gov.
Stone, of Pennsylvania, fnr ending
the coal miners' strike. The plan,
according to the North American, xx-us
submitted to Me. Morgan yesterday by
1*. A. B. Whiner, of this city. The
plan. In brief, Is for tbe mine workers
to return to work without a signed
agreement: that the operators, by con-
cessions. adjust the differences exist-
ing between the men and tin- compan-
ies: that after waiting a reasonable
time the operators full to do this, an

a tract nr,,l,ri,,l,r ho appointed, and that if the
1 men deem the decision of the arbitra-
tor as unjust, then the men can again
go on strike.

OalrnRt-il niul MurilerrU.

Mrs. Kate Fournell. living with her
! Pimmls near Stclnhau r. Neb., was
j erlniinally assaulted by tramps, who
then killed her and dragged her body

j Into the yard, where they set fire to

purchasing I i1"* 'Vl"‘" the body was
I I0"ml '>“* had been burned
from the body. Tin* woman had lieen
left in charge of the home by her
mother and brother, who discovered
her dead body when they returned.

Is charged with suborn., tim, I ? I"‘ m‘‘" pvl(lent'.v '"'‘I broken into the
has been trnn«fei*rA,t ... m 1 ,1"‘-v loot(',1 "Iter commit-

: ting the crime. Tbe community Is ex-
: cited and if the perpetrators shall he
 captured they will probably be
i lynched. A pack of bloodhounds has
been put on their trail.

honse.
His appetite is 1 Lansing. Saturday, to the extent of
and he dally ! :1,K)Ut ?LOOO. a portion of the loss fnll-

groxvs Just a little hit stronger, while ! big upon the employes o' the hotel.

Startled tlir IVoplo.

A. M. Harrington, of Freeport. Midp,
one of the 15 deputy factory inspect-
ors. struck Benton Harbor Friday and
upset some favorite traditions mid cus-
toms of that city. One of Benton llar-
Is.r's pet customs Is to pnt up large
buildings and then forget to put fire
escapes on them.

"'Ho lost their belongings In the rooms
above the kitchen, x\ lore the lire
started.

A colored man named Hill entered a
Jackson grocery store nml coolly

helped himself to the contents of the ! Yerkes" inid T lV,u,r,e" ,1'

till. „l„„, RSI. wlille the |,n.„rle,«t-, | J™' “Jl'LfJr.,J.,,n,'"A.B.e.w"r-. ,1‘"

A New Coiukinr.

A new eomblnntion of pnner tuann-
fncturers. to Include all mills In Wls-
cousin. Minnesota and Michigan Is be-
ing attempted, according to Wisconsin
dispatches, by Dewar &. Yerkes. the
Chicago firm of brokers, composed of
Charles E. Yerkes son of Charles T.

man of the street

-i The fete ehampetre which w»s
given at Newport recently by Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt cost
them $21,000. They don't mind a
little thing like that, however. Other
people had to work for the money.

. . _   > , , To the great concern of property
s'ster Both left Alpenu Saturday «t m.rH 1U(11M.,toT lllllTillirton '
midnight for .km. Arbor for eye treat- 1 |ir(, 0^p( tl pnt ou

In Petersburg, Va., a widow lent her
lover Jewels and money, and then bad
him arrested for theft. She withdrew
the charce on his agreement to marry
her. This shows to what lengths
come women will go to secure a hus-
band.

*t.

The society Item from Newport to
the effect that the Duchess of Mark
borough "appeared at Mrs. Fish's col-
onial dinner in a pink wreath and
black velvet ribbons" indicates that
cither the duchess or the reporter
omitted Bcmath-'ng.

ment. They had both lieen afflicted
nlKiut two months, and were prosper-
ous farmers. Their relatives have
been notified nml some of them will
arrange for returning the bodies.

John Kline, the .T-year-ohl son of
Clins. Kline, of Mendon. died of lock-
jaw, which resulted from his stepping
on a rusty nail.

The jury In the Adams murder case,
tried In Cnro, returned n verdict pro-
nouncing Adams guilty of murder in
the second degree.

Geo. Mansfield. Sr., of Essex xille.
was drowned near Ids home, having
evidently fallen Into the river Acci-
dentally. He wns 8<j years old. '

Williams, who robbed the residence
of Poll'' Commissioner Hayden, of
Jackson, announces his intention of
changing his plea to guilty when . his

case come* to trial. He hopes ,o have
hi* sentence made light by agreeing t->
give the police much desired Informa-
tion ns to the dUpoaitlon of the stolen
Jewelry.

back was turned. 'And while lie knew ! " — ...... •

he wns lielng watched hv a paralytic 1 Ihl nrn, 1 U*m,u‘' The «'«Plt«l stock of
™' e,t 3 ,he Proposed new concern, which, It is

paid, is to he called the American Con-

Colotna xvns burglarlzMl and four re- i rt',er CO!' Ib 8,Tcn 0H
volvors and a large quantity of cart- 1 * ’

customer. Hill was arrested.

Jacob P Thomas’. hardware store In

ordered
several buildings, ridges stolen. The fact that nothing

IneliKllnc hotels and store buildings, nt has lieen missed but revolvers and
once- He also ordered new low water cartridge* lends Witplclon to the yonth-
hollers. and is closely fnvestlcntlng the ful reader* of pernicious literature,
employment of child lalwr In the fne- J Negatmee saloonkeepers are aroused
toi les in that city. I over the Hmidny closing agitation and
Benton Hnrbpr never k -exv there ! "ill have men out Sunday to get exjI fe.'r. i

something terrific. | tip they Intend that all other bnjiness : their "ny to Ran Francisco, whore
- , I Pwrra shall Is* made to do the same. ! they will l»e hurled;

The local Lnxy and Order League, of ' The Tensing hoard ,of wlnc itlon ' Three hundred
Lansing, has given publicity to a re- which has recently i.een noted for im k were employed

of unanimity. Monday night took

The Minnesota Supreme c.ir.rt liu
upheld the coiistltntloimllt.v <>f iLerri-

mary election law.

The postofflee nt Irendalr. <>., w
roblK'd of Its supply of stamps ami

; some cash by burglars, Thursiby nisli!.
Tbe Concnteunted Onlcr of Hoa

Hoos. In session at Mllxvatik'i*. ha*
Kchvted Buffalo as tlic place of inert-
ing next year.

Mrs. Hobart, widow of tlic late Ylre--
Prcsldent Hobart, and son. Garrett
Jr., have arrived ut Fnntun. n.. fora
Inlef visit with Mrs. McKinley.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., has lioenh
i the Dakotas and northern Wisnms'a
for ten days hunting and tisliing " ,;

H. It McCullough and Marvin Rugh-
Itt. Jr.

The Kansas City express on i'ip
txvceti Wen and Riverside, six inile*. in
231 seconds, the first mile in s,v'

omls and the sixth in .'!<;. a rate of IW
miles an hour.

[ It is said on high authority that fim
: nomination of -.mi archbishop uf
cage, to succeed the late M'-a R<“r-
Fntrlek A. Feelmn. "'ll! not I"' nml'
until November.
Sunday was the first aimivcrsiirj' of

the dcatli of President McKinley, oou

the sad oceasion was eomnieim’nit'’'1
In the churches all over tl«' country
by Special sermons and Innre atteno-
tmees.

A trolley car on the Niilletinl l'*:
lim near Wooilbnry. N. J- xva* ueni i- j

e*l by train wreckers. Twenty Pa-
gein were badly bruised. 11 i!i
1 loved the object of tbe wreckers

robliery.

A former officer of Ihe Sidvafion
Army says tluit Gen. Boolli Is J

Ing to this country to try and hrntj
about a reconetllntlon between lll'l
self and his captains, six of whom M'- 1

left the army.

The street car strike at 0ttum«
lu.. is assuming n serious aspect. *
blacksmiths In the employ of the
patty have struck. The city depenw
upon the street car plant for eici
power, which may lie shut off
Destructive storms raged' hi nut-

parts of Germany Sunday. In • ;,x."

the teui|>eriiture sank to zero
hurrlcane-Uke wind unroofed

CONDENSED SEWS.

The Boer generals. Bothn. DeWet
and Delate, v. now expect that their
tour of the United States will occupy
Six months.
The bodies of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles

jiort setting forth the location of sa-
loi ns w here there arc stalls and where
men and women wore drinking, .tome
of the "women" were not more than 10
years of nge.

A week ago J M. Rleekxvell. living
four tulles from Lansing, found a 7-
y ear-old gypsy girl on his farm. She
could not tell who she was or who her
l*i rents were nnd Mr. Rtockwell cared
for her. This wee]; he learned of a
party of gypslca nt Charlotte who had
lost a child nml Inquiry proved that It'
wai the child he had. so the little one
wits sent on to her parents yesterday.

ballots In nn unRUceesKfu! "effort to se-
lect a president.

Holly is enjoying n great boom nnd
new factories are having great difficul-
ty in hiring enough men. This town |r
certainly the place for a man to come
lr he Is out of a Job.

Ephraim Devan. of , Louisville Kv
employed by n Chicago firm which Is
placing a home savings hank ir. Iror-
wood and Hurley, shot an employe of
the company named McKollep Devnn
gave himself up tp the police nnci
claims that he shot hr self-defense

bricklayers, who
on sexver work In Chi-

cago, and who are paid $i) n day, are
on strike became they object to the
•dilftlng of different gangs.

Five Immigrant suffering from tra-
choma. an Infeetlouus disease of the
eye*, who were awaiting deportation
escaped from the detention hospital nt
New York by getting’ their guards
drunk.

The friends of Henry W Grady,
only son of the late Henry \V. Grady,
the great Georgia orator, nnd former
editor of the Atlanta Constitution,
nre alarmed by his mysterious dbrap-
ponmuce from a hotel In Norfolk, Va. JJj.

nnd -i

nianf

houses and Injured a large number
people. The damage M0**tl'uil,t'(1
millions of marks. ̂
"Captain" Bllo. a leader of Dt'W

In Balacan province, Luzon. ""
guilty of thirty murders, nnd "l! . j

been an outlaw for years. t

by the native constabulary htst " ^
Bllo wns surrounded, hut refl1 bol
surrender. The constabulary tiu-n

him to death. t(,r

Joseph Cohen, charged wit n
tlon. conspiracy and acting «* •

la-tween In the Minneapolis |>oii

ruption eases, was brought fw® ..pr.

tana In the custody of n ‘ l’p’' Land
iff, nn-nlgned on three indictuie

released on bail. tff

Miss Kate Shelley, the heroine
nmny poems and writings mi j

who when a child saved n tra '

of people from death by creepi |n |
a frozen bridge near Molngona. -7
a raging storm nnd warnlm: tuv ^ ;

neer of the danger, has been K"1|fr. ̂
by Uit state inwtne hospltni ̂ j

okee. la., as a nurse. Mlw Shri' *
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THAT old arm chai.?,

err. Iqvi It. we love it, *nd who shall dare
T.i chide u< tor loving that old, ami chair';''

A hon-eiy. ’rood*1* old ,afTair ?1fcat ihoir*a the *e«r» ‘nd •Ulna of i me,
And one ‘hst y°“ vo ild never think would

lend the thought* to running rhyme.
A liifit echo from tho pi*t, a relic of the

furnahlnjrf for home were built for
' ' comfort rather than for ihow.

Those daub* of paint upon it* back may
once have beoa awact bird* and How*

nut row have grown *o indistinct ’tvrero
difficult to tell juat what

*n,e artist called them when his hand the
red and yellow work had wrought.

V0 patient mother, white of hair, e'er aat
in that o.d hallowed scat

And listened to. the nightly prayer* of wee
ones kneeiing at her feet.

And sent them to their. trundle bed with
less of sacred molhrr love.

Her whispered worda commending them to
care of Master up above;

At least not to the knowledge of the chap
who lounges in it now

And send* the smoke from b-air pine up
curling o'er his wrinkled brow—

We bought it at an auction raV ami ever
since have blessed our luck.

For it is quite beyond a doubt the easiest
chair we ever struck.

“Wc levs it, we love it. and who shall dare
To chide us for loving that o’d nnn c'lnir?1'

—Denver Post.

SUPPRESSING I
THE BULLETIN j

It. HUDSON. 1 believe.

'Sir to you. Tint's
my name." And the
attorney swung arotiml

from bis desk.

••You represent Jeremiah Selkirk?"
querDd the visitor who had drawn up
a chair.

"Yes, sir. I care for Ids legal Inter-

ests in this city.”

Tin' (inesllouer drew n letter from
his pocket, remarking ns he passed it

over: "That w’" eaplniu why I have
called."

".So," exclaimed tin lawyer after

rending a dozen lines. Then, rising,
he slowly stepped to the side of |iis
caller and, extending his hand, said in

the usual conreutionnl toues, "Allow
me my dear Mr.— Mr. — "
“Adams is the nnme. It is do staled

lu the letter. I believe."

"Alt. yes— Mr. Henry Adams. 1 be-
Ih.'Ve that I have heard of you."

"Very likely. I was employed by Mr.

Selkirk before he made Paris his home.
It was in Paris, you have doubtless

observed, that I purchased the prop-
erty."

"And may I ask, my dear sir — "

"If I will retain your services as 1c- '

gal adviser? I shall be glad to do so.”

“Then my dear sir, we might as well
attea.l to the matter at once. The let-
ter states that you ore anxious to have
the transfer take place at noon on the

f'tli, which is this date, and as It is now
11 o'clock perhaps it would be well to ;

visit the court house and have these I

diMT.aiects placed on the records."

While going the few short blocks the ‘

aito.ney asked his client if he contem- 1

p'eiii d personal control of the property, j

"Sir h is my intention." was the re- j

ply.

"That Is well. No matter how falili- '

fni subordinates may be. It is wif for
he proprietor of a large eislerprise to j

keep ia personal toueu with those who
carry nut Ids orders."

The document having bc'‘ii passed to
•lie vl-rk and the customary leriilivate ,
having been received, Mr. Hudson said j

hi< client, “Will you take luncheon
with m-??"

"Thank you, no. I wish that you |

would accompany me lo the .Qttlee and
Introduce me to the gentlemen who 1

now are in my employ."
"I see." exclaimed the lawyer. “You

are anxious to get into harness, anil I |

don't blame you. It must be a pleas-
ing sensation to feel that one is at the .

bead of a great newspaper."
As tbdy walked arm iu arm down the

»tnet they were passed by several
young men who were running, despite
•Ik' weather, spurred on by tii.- infor-

uintion gained In flic recorder's office

•hat one of the largest dallies in the

United States bad suddenly changed
hands.

hive minutes lalor Mr. Hudson and
•'•r. Adams stepped from an elevator
ni|d stopped In front of tin office door

which bore the legend "Kdltov" and
•rum behind which came the sound of
'olees In eager conversation.

"Conte In,” was the reply to their
hitock. and as the portal swung It dis-
posed one of the reporters who bad
Passed them on the way and who was
•tsl of face ritia perspiring profusely.

“Here Is Mr. Hudson now!" ex-
Painied a short, stout man, rising from
“ revolving chair nud taking n step for-

ward, "Perhaps you cun tell me what
“as happened. Chnlders hero has run
10 fast that his breath has failed him."

To tuake a long story short, I will
•eH ycu that the Evening Bulletin has
hcen sold by Mr. Selkirk to Mr. Adams.
““'I the latter Is now In absolute con-
trol."

Too astonished to speak, the editor

*auk back In bis chair, and the silence
Wat not broken until the new proprle-

w ““Id soothingly:
"This change need not affect you,

Ty- Hamilton, unless you wish to take

! 10 Initiative, for I shall be well pleased

u continue you in active charge of the
“cwh culpmns, Taking It for granted
‘“at you will remain, I would like to

asl{ the hour when the next edition
Roes to press."

2 o’clock.”

T would like to have a alight change
, on ths fourth page and also hove
** edjtorla] put In type, and, as I wish
jjgjLElra some

.

SrrHS M£AKT

n resident of that city. j _ —
"Yc*' fo^ " "hoT 11100. many years Reputable Journal Makes Chargsi

ngo But I have always kept In (ouch
w th the residents, in whom I have
inken a great Interest."

"Mr- 8111, our foreman, " said Hamil-

ton. ns a man appeared on tho thresh-
old,

"Here I* n short editorial which I
wish run In nil editions of to-day."
“ftld Mr. Adams, after a hearty- hand-
shake. "Also nt the top of the first col-
umn of the editorial page substitute
• he words 'Edited and Published by
by Henry James Adams’ for the plmrse
'Published by Jeremiah Selkirk, Pro-
prietor:’ "

"Yes, sir," said the foreman.

"Please have n proof ready for me

Which Cannot Be Disproved— Fig-
uree Twisted to Serve Party Pur
poeea and Make Argumdr ‘j.

This Is the title of the leading edi-
torial In the New York Journal of
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin
of July 29, 1902. It makes serious
charges against the Republican statis-

tical bureaus at Washington. It says;

Tt Is greatly to be regretted when
we see statistics bearing the govern-
ment stamp begin to deteriorate and
show signs of Improper methods of
production, as Is true of some of tho
rtJcent publications of the Treasury

In nn hour-by Uic lime I return ficm Bureau of Statistics,

luncheon. There will bo nolhlng more J "Seriously speaking, there la no
lo-duy, Mr. Sill. Now, p?ntlcui?n," and m°re serious crime against the public
Mr. Adams turned as the foreman loft do say nothing of the Interests of
the room, "will you be my guests science which require nccurato com-
across the street?" merclal returns) than the publication

The tenderloin steaks were very ten- of statistics that have been doctored.”
dcr, the mushroom? with which tho , Nov that the campaign Is approaching,

meat was smothered were unusually and that much more than tha ordinary
Juicy, nud l he wine had l.-cen well Iced use Is made of thq . government re-
so th.-y were lu no hurry to depart. 1 turnB. the temptation becomes doubly
At last, when linally they strolled past 8tronG to manipulate Information
the desk. Mr. Adams slopped In front Sphered through government agen-
of the ensliier and said. "Charge if, cles- Perhaps It does not seem veryP]enw-" wrong for persons with an intense
The knight of the automatic register PartlBan bias so to represent the mat-

looked in in surprise, but, receiving u ter a3 to give their side the best end
nod from the other iwo, he made n
note on a tab.

They found considerable excitement
at l he office. They had no sooner taken

of the argument. If, for example, It
Is desired to snow that under the
tariff system our exports are largely

Increasing, and that we are gaining
scats than the city editor found It nec- 1 the lea<1 of a11 oth*r countries, what
ess ary to come in ami ask about the I raore natural than to keep some un-
manner a certain elopement story j Pleasant facts in the background and
should he handled; then one of the ed- t0 lhrow others to the front In bold
'ioria! writers wished instructions eon- re,lef. altering their form perhaps in

ceniiiig a leader for th? next day's Buch w,9e 03 to mn!ce them convey
issue, tii? Sunday editor gained eu- t0 the superficial reader an entirely
trance ;o complain of a poor half-tone. 1 different Impression from that which
nud even the society editor managed i 13 Rained by more careful study? The
to pass ths threshold. ” true partisan who really holds the
Meanwhile Mr. Adams, who nppnr- ' idea!3 he "'ork3 for Justifies such

ontly was not in the least disturbed by actl011 on ttl0 ground that his view
the IniriTupdons, was enrel'nlly read- 1 *s ̂ R^t, all other views are wrong,

lag proor on the filitotial he had wrlt-i aad that tho true meaning of the
ten. Me made a few comet ions, then fip,res ln (luest,oa ia Glven 0Illy b>'
pass d It to Mr. Hamilton, saying. 1 s,allnS theni Just as he has stated
“Tell me how you like it.'
The editor read:
‘•Henry James Adams having pur-

chased tho Evening Ibilletin in Its ou-
tircty ami having decided to publish

them.

"The truth is that too much can
hardly be said of the helnousness of
Hie crime of garbling government
figures. Tho government Is the only

th? same from unlay, takes this coca- all-embracing agency we have gather-
sion to introduce himself to the citizens 1 ln& accurate, trustworthy statistics on
of St. Louis and to ask them for a con-
tinuance of their generous patronage.

"Ii Is not his purpose to make any
radical departure, and the newspaper
will remain Independent lu polities, as
it has always been. As for tli» news

all subjects. To falsify these is ns
bad as to falsify tho money Issued
by the government, and could it be
as readily detected, should be visited

with penalties as severe. If anything.

Buch frauds are more heinous in their

service, tiio fact that the present pub- character than the Issue of counterfeit

Usher has decided lo retain In their va-

rious positions the men who have given

paper, because they may result In
betraying the nation Into govemmen-

satlsfaction to the former owner and policies, which, to speak only from
to tli-> i ending public of this large city the commercial side, result In a vastly
should l>e a sufficient guarantee that larGer ,ronafer nf Property without

Hie omrrerres of each day will he
f.aiihi'nilv nud accurately chirnicinl.
"It has occurred to the publisher that

there are certain reforms which might
lie lu-mn-lit ahonr If the right force
wcie wielded. The Him of these will
he ill'1 ('.Tori to have tin* course of the

Mississippi changed so that the curmn
will Mow uorlh and the microjies of the
drainage canal will r.-enter Chicago
and no longer infest this fair place."
"Don't you think, sir. that some per-

sons might consider it a— a -a— joke?"

st.-.mmi’ivd Hamilton.

"Oh. dear no! I have consulted with

some of tin* mrst omiin tit engineers on
the subject, anil only afier due consid-

eration have I di'cidcd that this shall
lie the first mission tiadeiiaLen by the

Bull. 'I in."

Then, changing the subject, he com-
menced a series of interrogations con-
cerning Hi-? various members of the
staff.

A t re ml ile nf Hie building announced
thnt the presses had started.

"in here, did ycu :ay?" they heard
some one ask. and the door was uueere-
mpniously pushed open.

"Beg pardon, gentlemen, for not
knocking," hurriedly said the Intruder,

"hut I was afraid he might make for
tht window, You wnn't do Hint, now,
will you, Smiley? Hind to see me?"
"We thought he was up to something

like this." continued the iiEveomer,
"for we found pen, Ink aud papa,- in his
room, also several blank deeds, a de-

scription of this property and several
letters from Mr. Selkirk, which lie se-
cured goodness knows where."
"What dees lids mean?” asked Ham-

ilton. Jumping up suddenly like a mat)
awakened from a sound sleep by a cry

of alarm.

The newly arrived tapped his head
with an index finger and winked; then

lie said: "He's been 'ike this for five

years. Thinks that lie is a great news-
paper' publisher, and the only way we
can keep him quiet is by letting him
monkey with a little press which has
been set up In his room. But, hold on.
there! Don't knock a fellow over!"

Nor Hamilton hail pushed him to
one side and was going down the stairs
two steps nt a time, yelling nt the top
of his voice; “Stop the presses! Kill

the edition!”

A half hour later Mr. John G. Hud-
son. attorney-at-law, entered the res-

taurant' across the street and paid tho

cashier ?11.50.-New York EvenhigSun.

compensation than any which would
flow from Hie false issue of money.
It may seem a slight sin to pervert
figures for partisan purposes iu order

to suit the needs of the moment, but
the standard of official honor which
will permit a resort to such methods
of a type which If applied to commer-
cial transactions, would speedily land
the dpdlvldual who was guided by it
behind the iron bars."
That the Republicans at the head

of the various bureaus In Washington
| occasionally suppress or distort un-
pleasant statistics is true. But we

; can noyer expect to have reliable
statistics while protection is on the
throne and can continue Its rule only
by deceiving the people. Our so-

: called "balance of trade” about which
1 the Republicans are continually crow-

1 ing exists only on paper. Our expert
figures are far too high, because the

J trusts are ashamed to give the very
j low prices charged to foreigners,
while our imports are far too low
because of the undervaluation and
wholesale smuggling. These are only
Instances of our unreliable statistics.

Another is found in the attempts of
tho protecled trusts to pad their wage
roll and make wage earners feel that
they are far better off than they really

are.

The Piinule.

Some men are so conceited they Im-
agine Hint when they take a walk
everybody else admires the parade.—

Chicago Nows.

IB the Bright Lexicon.

To-morrow must be a fearful Institu-

tion, BlnM it Is nearly always rhymed
with borrow and gorrow.-Baltlmori

Neva. : “ : •.

rvX.

"Addition, Division and Silence."
The Republican policies of "Addi-

tion, Division dnd Silence" have been
quite effective in . keeping from the
American people the facts about the
war with Spain, (he Philippine war,
and our trusteeship- in Cuba. But in
spite of the closing of mouths by
those methods a good deal has leaked
out that was • Intended to be pre-
served in “silence." No account has
yet been rendered of the disposition
of the $50,000,00(i ̂vhlch was intrusted
to the President when was was Immi-
nent. Neither has the use to which
the 120,000,000 appropriated for the
Navy department ever been accounted
for, though when these appropriations
were made It was expressly stipulated
in the Senate that an accounting be
forthcoming.

The "Division” of tho $3,000,000 ap-
propriated to pay the disbanded Cu-
ban patriot aripy. yvbuld make inter-
esting reading, for there is evidence

to show that but little was received
by the common soldiers and that nine-
tenths went to the patriots who
threatened to raise the most fuss If
their demands were not complied
with. Gomez received several checks
for which vouchers have been found
for $25,000, which may be largely In-
creased when the disbursements are
all known. Alexander Rodriguez,
Charles Roloff and Gen. Carlos were
all recipients of large checks when
the division was made. The New
York World, in commenting on those

disclosures, aayf:i - .<

"These who aided In the distribu-
tion of 'the $3,000,000 a ay that It was
necessary to pay out a good deal ol
money at this time to prevent public- ’
Ity in the Island of the manner of dis-
tribution, and that some of these pay-
ments were the result of extortions.
It was considered by the officers at
that timejhatjt wm better to make
these payments, even to some who
were technically undeserving, rather
than engender hard feelings and stir
up a trouble In the dissolving Cuban
army which would have been hard to
manage."

The payments to Thurber of $11,-
520 out of the Cuban treasury to aid
the sugar trust fight for reciprocity
was also a case of “Dlvlilon and
Silence." The sending of Buen Cam-
Ino to tho United States Is one In-
stance where It has leaked out.
But where one payment comes to

light there are a hundred that are
covered by "Addition, Division and
Silence." Admiral Dewey In his testi-
mony before tho senate committee
said:

"There are lots of things which are
net communicated to tho public.”

Dir a Suddenly.

W. 8. Duly, of Toledo, died nt noon
Thursday nt Ota Hot Beach, near Poit
Huron, where he went Severn! weeks
ago In the hopes of regaining his fall-

ing health, lie bad been feeling much
stronger since he had been there until
Thursday, when tie fell uni-onscious to
He* floor of bis room with n serious
lirmorrlmgc. -Mrs- - Italy and Mias
Francos have been with 1dm for some
time.

Until five years ago Mr. Daly had
been a large owner In the Toledo
Bridge Co., and had been Identified
closely with Toledo’s business growth.
Hlnce that time. In partnership with
Franklin Hogue, he had devoted most
of hU time to real estate, of which he
owned a great deal In that city.

Arntonr Co. Has Honey.

Peeking to relieve in n measure the
stringency In the eastern money mar-
ket and also benefit by the advancing
rate* for loans. Armour k Co., of Chi-
cago. sent $4,000,000 for loaning pur-
poses. J. Ogdt*n Armour, president of
the corporation, said to-night:

"We sent $4,000,000 to tin* New York
market with the instruction thnt It
may be used until January 1."

Admiral rw.„., i Couei'niliig the details of the trnns-

to know ,0 S """ *" «»•
silent.

The "Addition" to the price paid
for transports purchased and the
"Division” cf the swag Is covered by
the "Silence” of the'g.rave. The enor-

mous quantity of coal paid for above >lBltIlw ltc. ̂  Kveatnin. 10c, ̂

what was consumed, Is now being In* , \v«,ni.vi.mn<. -Afternoon,. ?;n: i.c to 25c:
vestlgatcd and will also show that tho | Kvoainr*. fii^: wo to sue.
same legend covers the transactions.
If the facta known by the adjutant
general of the army were wrung from
him by tho "water cure," what a mine
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pound and "Silence” la so necessary
at the war department that a clerk Philadelphia
who divulges unimportant matters, or

even criticizes those in authority, Is cniolU '.'.'.LL. .- >«

Instantly discharged, as in the case of Cleveland .................... ox

Miss Taylor. Under our republican w»'hitwton ................. 'i
form of government the people, the utiiT^oru . ! . ' *o

whole people, have a right to know
what is done with the vast sums that
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ism only tho favored few are entrust-
ed with such secrets.
Is imperialism far distant when
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The President’s Position.
Tho president, it is stated, Is out

of patience with southern Republi-
cans. He wants action, not continual
bogging for patronage. The fact is
the president is Intent upon building
up a political machine for himself in
the southern states, but the Republi-
cans there will net pledge the delega-

tion to the next Republican national
convention unless they receive in
return appointments to federal offices
for themselves and friends. That
this is the case is shown by that reli-
able administration organ, the Wash-
ington Star, Aug. 21. when It says:
"Tho president at first ignored

many of the organizations In the
Douth, and made appointments that
suited his own taste. He was warned
that he was doing himself harm,
politically and .mentally. He then
turned around ard placed the south-
ern patronage question largely in the

hands of Postmaster General Payne,
who has been known from the begin-
ning as the political manager of tho
president's Interests.”

With Payne and Clarkson, those
two ardent civil service reformers
to whom the president has intrusted
his recominatlon campaign, he may
get the southern delegates and then
again he may not. It will be remem
bered that John Sherman once
thought he had them corralled, but
A.ger and Dudley— blocksof-five Dud-
ley-bought them away from him and
some of them were said to have been
acrobatic enough to require purchas-
ing twice over. History may repeat
Itself.

t::e mahkets.
Detroit, cattle— rommen cattle, such as

belters uml cows, steady; Rood butchers
t attle, selling. *4 5WH 75. were 10 to 27-

cents lower. Stockers end feeders— 10 to
I.', cents lower. Milch cows— Steady, and
In good demand. Choice neer*. quotable,
f j OOOM 30: good to choice butcher steers.
1,000 to 1.1U0 pounds. $» 604i'« 75; light to
good butcher steers and heifers, 7W to 900
pounds. S3 Ufa* 16. mixed butchers and fat
cows. S3 00(13 83; canners and common
butcher bulls, |1 E04#2 73; good shippers
bulls, t3ti3 50: common feeders, J2 734(3 73;
good well-bred feeders, 14 OKaA 15; light
Stockers. J3 004IS 15.
Sheep— Best lambs $19035 00; light to

good and good mixed lots. $3 7564 73; year-
lings, $3 4063 93: fair to good butcher
sheep. $2 1503 2a; cu.Is and common. $1 75
5l2 90.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. $7 350

740; pigs. $7 OOW7 15; light yorkers. $7 25
'll 7 35: roughs, 60 cents off: stags. 1-3 o.T.

East Buffalo, cattle— Tops. $7 7Vff8I3;
fair to good. $6 75'ft'i 50; light. $5 500 6 50.
Hogs— Light grades. 55fl0c lower; others

steady; heavy. $i KV'rS 40; mixed. $7 Wi
8 03; yorkers. $7 8ii«i7 9o, Ugh!, do $7 7S«i)
7 £5; pigs. $7 70^i7 80; roughs, $o 30747 25;
slags. $3 aOSi6; grassers, $7 23717 73; dair-
ies. $7 801: S.
Sheef— Top lambs. $7 “'ll 3 S3; fair to

good, $3 'Oil 3 tt; culls lo common, $47)3;
yearlings and wethers. $4^:4 25; ewes, $Sff
3 £0; sheep top mixed. $3 G0«3 75; fair to
good. $3 Sfi 3 50; culls to common. SI 73Cr3.
Chicngo. cattle— Good to prime steers.

S7 735(8 50; poor to medium. $4 2.Vg7 25:
mockers and feeders. $2 50(*r3 t»; cows. $1 £0
'do 50; heifers, $2 aiVOfi tt; canners. $1 30(6
2 50: bulls. $2 25 U 4 50; calves. Wli* 23; Tex-
as fed steers. $3tfW 30: western steers, $3 73
fjC 26.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers'. $7 SO'in 75;

good to choice heavy, $7 iJWfT 85; rough
heavy. $7 25<S7 50; light, $7 3007 70; bulk of
sales, 57 40^ 7 30.
Sheet?— Good to choice wethers. $3 25W

2 85; fair to choice mixed. $2 504(3 25;
native lambs, J3 50tfi5 75.

Source of Meat Trust’s Power.
One of the beef trusts magnates

has just returned from Europe and
after an investigation of conditions
there has arrived at the conclusion
that the trust cannot extend its oper-

ations and become International. Tho
New York World, Aug. 21, noticing
(his says;

"An Hcnest’ Confession. — Mr. J.
Ogden Armour, one of the chief fac-
tors in the meat trust now organiz-
ing In defiance of law, frankly admits

that It will control the Industry In
this country. Asked If it will control
the European supply, he said, with
equal candor, ‘that It is impossible
for any combination la the United
States to control the meat trade of
Europe because of the large ship-
ments of cattle from Argentina and
ether South American countries.’
And yet Secretary Shaw blandly
argues that our tariff does not safe-
guard the meat trust!"
The duty of two cents a pound

which our tariff Imposes on cattle
and beef, If abolished, would allow
the Argentina aud Canadian beef ;

and mutton to be brought in hero to
a limited extent and thus act as a
regulator of prices. The freight and
cold storage expense on meat ship-
ped from Argentina would still pro-
tect the farmer, probably to the
amount of the present tariff, but be-
yond that the trust would be power-
less to extort the additional profit It
la now leaking.

The Monopolists Are Right
Tho managers of the beef trust

“merger" are right. So long as the
T tngley lari IT stands this monopoly !
ran be made supreme, no matter what
President Roosevelt and his attorney
general may do. The only relief for
the people is in repealing the tariff
duties on live animals, fresh meats,
hides, buttons and all tho rest by
which this trust fattens on the public.

Grain.

Detroit, wheat— No. 1 white. 77c: No
red. 1 car at 72c. 5 ears nt 72 l-4c. closing
nominal at 72 l-'2c; September. 11.000 bu at
72 l-4c. closing nominal at 72 l-2c; Decem-
ber. 15.000 bu nt 72 l-2c. 5000 bu nt 72 l-4c,
closing 73c asked; No. 3 red. 2 cars at
(IS 3-le, closing 68 l-2c asked; mixed winter.
72 l-2c; by sample. 1 car at 82c. 2 cars at
‘We, 1 car at 70c, 1 car at 61c. 1 car at
62 l-2c per bu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 2 cars at 61c. closing

C3c; No, 3 yellow. 64c, nominal
Oats— No. 2 white. 33 l-2c bid; No.

white. 31 l-2c bid; do September. 31 l-2c;
No. 4 white, 29e per bu.
Rye— No. 2 spot at 61 l-2c ; No, 3 do, 2*

cars at 49c. 2 cars at 48 l-2c. 1 car at 49c;
by sample. 1 car nt 46 l-2i* per bu.
Beans— Boot and September. $1 asked:

October. $1 "i nominal; Novsmbsr, II C3
bid: prime spot. $1 58 nominal.
Chicago (cash) wheat— No, 2 spring. 72

'liTSc; No. 3. 6S*71o; No. 2 red. 7i l-2f?
73 3-4c. Corn-No. 2. Art l-lffrflo 1-lc: No. 2
yellow, 61661 l-2c. Oats-No, 2, !9c; No. .1
white. 28 1-2031 3-4c. Rye-No. 2. 61®
31 l-2c.

Prodnre.

Butter— Creameries, extra. 21c; firsts
20c; fancy (elected dairy. Iflfil'r; good to
choice. 15® l*c ; baker’s grades, U4il2r.
Cheese— New full cream. 11®!! l-2c;

brick. Ufill l-2c.
Eggs— Candled, fresh receipts. 13c; at

mark. 17®17 l-2c per do*.
Honey— No. 1 white, I3til4c; light amber.

IDTfllc; dark amber. 8®9e; extracted, G®
8 1-2e per lb.
Onions— Michigan. 40®S0o per hu.
Pears— Bartlett, fanev. &0®T6c ner bu:

$1 50{?2 per bbl; Flemish Beauty. 35<i50c
yer bu; eopmon. 25c per bu.
Peaches— Early Michigan, white, SJOSOq

•*er bu; yellow fancy, $1®1 W; common. 50
'775c per bu.
Potatoes— 50ff53c per bu.
Annies— Coir —on, 25®75c per bbl; fancy,

r. 30® 1 75 per bbl.
Poultry— Springs. 11c; live hens, 10c: rios-

tcra. 6fi7c; young ducks, 9c: turkeys, 10c;
geese. 74?Sc per lb.
Wool— Detroit buyers are paying the fol-

lowing prices: Medium and coarse, un-
washed. 19c: fine do. 18 l-2c; bucks, loe;
unwashed tags. 6c per lb.

Six hundred ten uistcrs. employed by
llrnis making excavations for new
buildings 'Iu Chicago, are bn strike for
nn i Defense In wages to $2 per day.
Building operations are tied up.

The San Franelseo (’all says that
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngl-
reers will, on January 1 next, make a
formal demand for nn Increase of
wages ou all of the Pacific railroads.
Wallnchkm gypfles robbed n party

of 200 pilgrims spending the night in a
barn on the way to a shrine nt Marla
Itolmn. Hungary, then set fire. to ths
bam. Iwmiiig eight persons to don Hu
Nine were aerloualy burned.

Itartlflctalli difwta the food uial*
nature |D tireogibeolnf Bud reooD-
itruotlofl the exhausted o.gestlvo or
fua- It la the latest dlsomied dlgeot*
ut and tonic. No other preparaUoa
•on approach It lo efficiency. It tv-
luotiy relieve* tod permanently oam
Dvspepeia, Indigestion, Heart bora,

“ - fl|i sh. Naoaeo.
,CTempe.ao6

iwotij reiM

rfatulenoe, Sour Stomach
lick Headache, Gut. vlgis.C. .

Ill theireaulUof itnperfectdn
RrtMrsd by E. C DsWltt a Co, C

Glaxier <V uiiisuiuu.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCf

Tram Mami
Desioni

CopvniaMTO A a.
Astom wadtog •«k«(rh nid (ImoIbUM MS

n.jklr ooorum cur opinion frss wbstbsr si
Sianoon l« probtlilf ptipnUbla. Cmnniaato*_ _____ _ ______ / pnipntabia. t'oramaatt*
bou itrlcrtlr oonfldtntltl. 1 1 tod book on PatsMl

Oldatl •gaiioy for itrunns^iMMk^taot fro*.
PAtaots tak«n .. .

tptcbii rMItt, wllliout ObArgs. In
trsrarcL'

MATf t. In tlM

Scientific American.
A htntooratlT lllaoiratsd wMklr.
cn I All on of (7 •iPcntiOo j<mrnaL
f»»r : four Bonlbs. SL Sold brsll l _

eotTAi * M«*rv,

Griswold -rf

House

HMS,
«odjT».

•f-M-UtS
HnM. t«xmt*4
Ini SmtIsI

DETROIT.

Rites, $2. $150, $3 per btj.

«>»*• • ••

Japanese Napkiw

AT TBS

m

'Ml

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTU LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gasranteed. No
chargo fur Aactluc Bills. . «

g

Postofflce addrsu. Chelsea, Miohlga*

Our fee reiaroed if we fifi. Any oos scad
Ing sketch Mid de»rription of my iurenlioa wil
pfomjnljr tereive our opinion tree coacemif
Ibe patcnlibiliijr of ume -How to OblsJe a
Patent" sent u|«*n request. I'nlent* secassd

Ihreii^h u> adveilised fur sale At our expense.

I'sienU liken nul iLruu^li us receive tfetUl

n#fnr, willinul charge, in Ths Paikht Rbo
e«n, in illuanted and widely cnvsJaled

Ml, rouMillrd by Manufacturers sod lovestotl

Send fi>r sxir.ple unity FREE. Addreti,

victor j. Evans & co„
(Patent Attorneys,)

£vani Building, WASHIR6T0Hla.lk

Don’t Be Fooledi
Takn the genutne, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TSA
Mads only by Modiooe MiO
cine Co., Alodlsoa, WU. N
keeps you well. Our trail
ark cut on each pochuge,
Prio*. is tents. Never sol*_ to bulk. Accept nt sssbstl

UMOeeoHaree ieee WU. Ask your SruggUL

Standard Office -

riiir H Tfu Are In need ofPrintl

i 9llk printing House. Oielseu.M
Heads.Note mn Heeds. Utter!
relopes. Re- JIlM eel pts. Wedding SUMop-
iry, Posters, RwU VlniiiugOards.ProfrAAii

ESSS. PRINTING

Oco. H. Koater,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction ctnanintf^fl

IVarm* Raafiiuvri.

s;

sw A.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD o^oiobk r*t. j. m. DunUr will con.
duct mfyIcm kt the nine pises.

At iht dsmocrstic osucni held kt

Lyndon Center Ssturdsy night Gso.

Kuncinien, John A, Clark, Jkmea
llowlett sod George Beemso were
elected delegatee to attend the county

convention to be held in Aim Arbor,
September 24th.

‘•‘ggggggF-
O. T. KOOVTO.,

renui-fi.00 mc »ean • wobUi. so eentt;
S aootha. Veeats.

AS««tmia nUw wMokkblt aae aAekaowB

OhelMe'PkoDe No. SA ^Pok't be slnll to gall

PERSONAL.

Otto Bane of Ann Arbor epent Sunday

at this place. .

U. D. Withered epent Sunday with

Lanelng Wend*.

Mlee Minnie Hleber of Detroit spent

Sunday at this place.

John Kalmbaoh, was In Aon Arbor on
legal builneea Saturday.

Fred Ueyter of Battle Breek wee a

Chelae* visitor Wednesday .

MUsei Louse Hleber and Anna Mast
spent Wednesday at Detroit.

Messers. Henry and Aaron Gorton

were YpsilanU visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Knapp and son of Denton's are

the gueets of Mr. and Mrs M. Brooks.

Geo. £. Jackson and son, Charles, have

left for a three weeks visit in Aberdeen,

8. D.

Mrs, Dowling of Grass Lake Is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Merrt-

nane.

Misses Clara and Pauline Ueslerle of

Jackson spent Sunday with Miss Louise

Helber.

Verne Klemenschnelder has gone to

Columbus, O., where he will study
dentistry.

Misses Ella and Cora Nickerson of

Adrian are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.

P. Welch.

Miss Mona Warren of Ypellanli was

the guest of Miss Nettie Hoover the tlrst

of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gifford of Jack

son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K.

Schwlkerath.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Merrinane are enter-

taining Mr. Merrlnane's mother and sis

ter this week.

Mrs. J. D. Colton has returned from

Eaton Rapids where she has been visit-

ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Obert of New York
City were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Cotton Wednesday.

Capt. and Mrs. John A. Coniine and
daughter, Vivienne of Detroit, visited at

M. A. Lowry’s Sunday.

Miss Minnie Allyn left this week for
Grand Ledge where she has accepted a

position In the public schools,

.Mrs. M. Boyd spent Tuesday and Wed-

nesday at Ann Arbor, In attendance at
the county convention of the W. C. T. U.

Morgan Hodge and Mrs. Mary Kramer

and daughter of Jackson, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hafuer and
family Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster are in East

Saginaw this week attending conference.

They are stopping with Dr. 81ack, 025

Jefferson avenue.

J. May and daughter of Freemunl,
Neb., and Miss Peabody of Ypsilanti

spent Monday with Mrs. L. Babcock and

Mrs. A R. Welch.

CHADILLA.

R. W. Bond is spending a few days

in Canada.

Mrs. HattieStowe has returned trom

her visit to Petoskey.

The frost of Saturday night did not

do much damage here.

Mrs. Wm. Secor and daughter,
Alice visited her mother, Mrs. McNeal

of North Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Vaughn of

Dansvllle called on trieuds here and

North Lake this week.

TLTAR.

Emory West of Bellevue Is visiting

his father at thla place.

Mr. and Mre. Edward -Moore were

Sylvan visitors Sunday.

Mr. aud Mre. Neieon Dancer spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Milo
Updike of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mre. D. Straub of Water*

loo epeut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Conrad HeMlecbwerdt.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Ward and
daughter, Mamie of Jackson spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. 0. Fisk.

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft of Detroit,

Mr. aud Mrs. Lacy Sargent of Grand

Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. aud

Mrs. M. B. Millepaugh.

Misses Louise and Katherine Hesel-

schwerdt of Ami Arbor were the guests

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
lleselschwerdt Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Row of Sylvan,

William Doll, Odoand Birtllla Him
delang of Chelsea were the guestj ot

D. Heim aud family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Cooper aud

daughter, Mina of Lima, Mr. aud Mrs.

Herman Dancer of Jacksou spent Sun-

day wilh Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

WATERLOO.

Rev. A. T. Cambnrn Is atleudiug

conference Ibis week.

Friends of Mrs. Foster have sub-

scribed $125 to build a new apple

evaporator.

Mrs. Cooper of Goshen, lud., moth-

er of Rev. H. 8. Cooper is visiting at

the parsonage,

The Waterloo Farmers’ Club will
meet with Rev. and Mrs. Cooper Sat-

urday afternoon.

Mr. George Stanfield and Miss Min-

nie Higdon were married at the home

of the brides’ parents at Leslie, Wed-

nesday, September lO, 1902.

Some person, evidently through mis1

take, diopped a quarter in the Sunday-

school collection last Sunday. The

superiuteudent tried to find an owner

lor it, but at this writing, no one has

claimed it.

Bertram, the 1-year-old sou of Rev.

aud Mrs. Cooper met with a severe

accident Tuesday afternoon. The lit-

tle lellow was sitting in the iamily

carriage alone, to which was hitched

the horse, aud it is thought that the

child must have hit the animal with

the whip, causing It to kick him in

the face knocking out three teeth and

cutting a gash lhal required eight

stlches to draw it together.

SHARON,

Max Irwin is spending some time at

home.

School has commenced in district

No. 6 with Geo. Lehman as teacher.

Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Raymond started

for Riverside, California, Tuesday.

The Ladles’ Home Missionary Socie-

ty met with Mrs. A. L. Holden Wed-
uesday.

Mies Julia Myers aud Frank Lewis
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Teeple Sunday.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society will

meet wilh Mrs. G. Beutler, Wednes1

day, September 24th.

The Epworth Lfagne held a busi-

uesa meeting At the hsme of J. R.

Lemtu Saturday evening.

Miee Grace Dorr, who has spent the

paat two weeks at her home here, has

returned to her work at Chelsea.

The marriage of Mlu Myrtle Gage
aud Mr. Bernard Oker took place at

Ann Arbor, Thureday, September 11,

1902.

Our worthy mall carrier, J. 0.
Raymond it spending a short time in

tbe east. Mre. Raymond delivere the

mail during hll absence.

WWANCISCO.

Mr. and Mre. C. Samp of Chelsea
spent Sunday at R. Hoppe’s.

A new fence is being built around

the German M. E. parsonage.

Mrs. Harry Richards of Jackson is

visiting her parents at this place.

Mrs. L. 8. Katterheury and child-

ren spent Wednesday at Jackson.

Misses Emma aud Nora Forner of
Sylvan called In Ibis vicinity Monday.

Miss Frances Hiudelaug of Chelsea

was the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 11. II.

Lammers one day last week.

Miss Fauuie Muabach and Mrs.
Taylor spent the last of the week at

Muulth with the formers’ brother.

Mr. aud Mrs. U. C. Whitaker. Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Musbach, Misses Carrie

and Elia Schweiufurth and Gle sner

Whitaker were Ann Arbor visitors
Thursday.

Misses Lydia, Minnie and Ethel

Killmer of Chelsea, and Mr. aud Mrs.

Arthur Clark and daughter ot Grass

Lake spent Sunday at the home of J

F. Killmer.

EAST NORTH LAKE.

The social at 0 P. Noah’s was a

success.

Nora Reade began teaching school

in the Heatley district Monday.

Agnes and Floyd Hinckley spent

the latter part of the week at Ann Ar-

bor.

Mr. Wright and Miss Gladys Mapes

of Plainfield were the guests of Miss

Amy Whaliau Sunday.

Rev. C. G. Zeidler of Detroit
preached to the people at the church

Sunday evening. The sermon was en-

joyed very much by those present.

Mr, and Mre. J. Stanley of Leelle,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Monks ot Chelsea
and Wm. Burkhart were the gueets of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Burkhart Sunday.

The Ladlee* Aid Society will give a

social at the home of Mrs. F. A. Burk-

hart Thureday atternoou, September

25th. Everyone is invited to attend.

Mies Josephine Day, who has been

ipendl ng her vacat Ion with her aunt,

Mrs. R. 8. Whaliau and camping at

the lake, has returned to Boston to

continue her studlea at the New Eng-
land conservatory of music.

A PAMOXa P LIMIT.
'•1 want all the world to know,” writes

Rev. C. J. Budlong of Asbaway, R. L,
“what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found Id Electric Bitters.
They cured me of jaundice sod liver
troubles tbst had caused me great suffer-
ing for many years. For a genuine, all-
around cure they excel anything I ever
saw.” Electric Bitters are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work la liver,
kidney and stomach troubles. Don’t fall
to try them. Only 50 cents. Satisfac-
tion Is guaranteed by Glacier & Btlmson.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

F. P. QLAZlBR, President. 0. 0. BURKHART, lit vie*
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. BWRETLAND, 2d Vi«?'

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. ̂

Chelsea Lnmkr&Prodnce Co.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our price8--we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co]
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r,

Remember that you can buy your liy-

•cinth, Easter lllly, tulip and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be in early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

R.R. |
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BOYCE'S CORN Kits.

Mrs. Dennis Leach spent Friday al

the home of her parents.

Samuel Boyce aud family were De-

troit visitors the greater part of last

week.

Mrs. Rose Orr of Unadilla spent

two days of laet week at the home of
A. J. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eggleston of

White Osk« were tbe gueets of Mr.
and Mre. Spencer Boyce Sunday.

A, J. Boyce was a Mason visitor

Monday and Tuesday taking along
with him a.ton of the product of tbe

Lyndon Cheese factory,

Rev. M. J. Dunbar epent several
days with friends in this vicinity last

wwk. Sunday be preached in the
Lyndon Baptist church.

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple are attending the high school at

Cheiaea; among the nnmber are Grace

Collins, Calilta Boyce, Edna Runcl-

man, Eddie Cooper and Earl Beeman.

Next Sunday morning at 10:30
o’clock Sunday-school will be held in

(be Lyndon Bapliet church. Sunday

morning, September 28th at 1030

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs cf red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone

marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

Scott’s Emulsion-makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, tbe pure
cod liver oil.

• For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott’s
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It net only feeds
the blood-making organs but

gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Sn4 lor free utnple.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chwhh.

OTJM:M:x2srGbs.l

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line ot

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... fl .50 to $3.50

Ladles Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslted Silks     ................................ 25c to 50c y»rd

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c fird

Percales ............................................. fle per yard

Men's Shoes ................   $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose ......... . ................ 25c to 60c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belts ...... : .........................   25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ...................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy's Knee Pants ..................................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits ....................................... $2.00 to $3,00

J. S. OXJIVKILKIIVGS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

5 We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egpj

Built to fit the feet, yet cj

X— / • bluing style with hliasfnl col

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. S3
the lowest terms. Remember, we tre never undersold by anyooe. Try ui.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRJE FOOID STOR3

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

New York.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

1 have opened a livery and teu-ceut feed barn In the MeKnne baru,
sooth Main street, and ask lor a share ot your patronage. Don’t leave

your hones out in the cold and storm when they can getgood care lor
ten centi.

In I. j livery you wl’.l always find first-class turnouls.

WM. W

Boggles, Sorreys and Light Road Wagons j

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposei tlmj
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large UG
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly- lj

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or 9Ur,J

year it will pay you to buy now, Come and look my etock over sod mMI
yourself as to quality and price. I

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that In my harness department Iasi
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on fMI
I will give special bargains for the next 90 days. I have a few A tit-cl1* 1

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain. |

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.— In my musical department I have some H
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be si ” at grew
reduced prices. • |

I Intend to make this the grandest bargain aale ever held in Gbrlw* M
quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate. j

STEINBACH.

NEW BAKERY WAGON

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
, At Pontiac, Sept. 22-26. 1902.

further *iwe^thls*lrev!ULMt WHY 9 T Wl11 ̂  Buper'

rassar *"’ —  s- 1; «
$17,000,00 SfSRlSK. I SSJSBTu, $0400.00 c-rf R^,. iw,m

B— the Or—t Kir# T«»m Bn«tl

I< H. nirmumtLD, Sso'r.

You can have your Bread, Cakes aid Piea delivered lYonrd00,|
every day.

GROCERIES. ,

We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Codec, Tea, 8»f»r,Dd J

kinds of Canned Goode and fine Groceries.

• Call al the store or stop the wagon and get oor price*.*u. eaux..
V D-.'si Subscribe for idard.

f-. - . .f! .
L&tt.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

PREPARED FOOD

FOO EVERY MEAL

FREEMAN’S

0. Lehman hu moved Into the Gra-
liam residence Middle street.

Rudolph Hoppe has moved Into the

VanTyne residence on South street.

The Glazier Stove Co. has added a
Standard addin; machine to Ha office
equipment. ----------

PREPARED FOR

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

The Michigan Central will put In side-

tracks for the Western German Portland
Cement Co. at once.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Metbo-

dlit church will give a calendar tea in

the dining r<om cf the church Frl"
day evening, September 26th. The
tables will represent the last six months

of the year. All who attended the tea
laat winter when the tint six months of

the year were presented, will remember

what a success It was. This seollon will
prove Jost as much of a success as the
former.

Regular evening service* at the Con-

Kregational church next Sunday at 7:80

Special music.o'clock .

Mr. and Mrs. Hen. Kuhl wish to thank

their friends who have so kindly asalsted

‘hmn during Mrs. Kuhl’s Illness.

Come to Our Store.

See For Yourself.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

The secretary of the N, W. W. F. M .

Fire In*. Co. has purchased a new safe
in which to keep the records of thecom-
pany.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 60 cents; rjp 44 cents; oats

25 cents; corn 80 cents; beans $1.20 to

$1.25 for 60 pound; clover seed June

$5.00, alslke $6.00; apples 25 cents bushel;

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4j^

cents; veal calves 5 to cents; live hogs

80.75; sheep 2} to 9 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 0 cents; fowls 7 cents;

eggs 16 cents; butter 14 cents; drying ap-

ples 12>{ cents bushel.

The A. O. U. W. made a record for

promptness Monday when they presented

Mrs. G. W. TurnBull with a draft for
$2,000.

The M. C. R. R, has finished the grad-

ing for the sidetrack which will be run
to the lumber yard of the Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co.

No Trouble to Show
or Deliver Goods

H. C. Mlllen, general manager of the

Western German Portland Cement Co.,

has leased the residence of E. G. Hoag
on Jefferson street.

The social by the Woman’s Guild of

the Congregational church, held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Hoppe on
Tuesday evening, was voted by all a

grand success. Over 250 people being

In attendance. In the lot near the house

four large bonfires had been built, about

the cheerful blaze of which the children

found Intense enjoyment. Toe lawn
was hung with Chinese lanterns and
these with five gasoline lamps gave light

for the tallies where Ice cream and cofTee

were served. The Chelsea Band furn-
ished music. Truly the affair was a

grand success.

EASY ENOUGH
To find three

dollar shoes

for women:

’most every

shoe-store has

them.

There’s only

one store in

town though

that has

•. .

\z-

R- p- L'hase presented The Standard
with a monster peach th first of the"
week. He thought that It would be
match in size for the editor.

Prices Right. Goods Best
The members of the N. W. W. F. Fire

Ins. Co., feel like shaking hands with

themselves, as the losses so far amount

to but HI cents on each $1,000.

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bus-

inesss here and probably die

Bert Owen, manager of the Standard

Oil Co.'s plant at this place iiaa moved

his office, and now has desk room In th£

office of TurnBull & Wltherell.

We clip the following from an ex
change, wklctns applicable to thia village: !

Why not make a note of the visitors you

may have and drop It in the Hem box?
We have frequently heard the expres-
sion, "I wonder why my company was
not mentioned this week?” Although
constantly on the alert for news wo can
not catch It all. Homebody is wondering

what you are doing, If you are well and

how much company you are having.
Remember It takes the combined efforts

of the publisher and reader to make a

live, newsy paper. Lend us a helping
hand.

ueen

$3.00

—and that’s here.
The shoe-fashions

are made by

Married, on Wednesday, September 10,

1902, Miss Etta Smith and Mr. George

Taylor, both of Detroit. Mr. Taylor’s

friends here extend congratulations.

here.

FREEMAN’S.

Hon. J. K. Campbell wllldlscu8el,Recl-

proclty— How it may affect the agricul-

tural interests," at the Farmers’ National

Congress at Atlanta, Qa., October 7th to

10th.

Miss Marie Bacon, who has t)een teach-

ing at Pinckney since the opening of the

fall term, has gone to Jackson where she

has accepted a position In the schools at

an increased salary.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Tne Michigan Central will give a rate

of one cent per mile each way to Detroit,

Monday, September 22d, on occasion of

President Roosevelt's visit. Tickets good

to return not later than September 26th .

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

OTTIR GrTT -A-IELfk-ISrTEIE IFTTKTID

You are cordially Invited to attend the

annual thankofferlug social to be held at

the Congregational church, September

21th. Supper will be served from 5

o’clock until all are served, after which

a fine program will be rendered.

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR STOOKHOUDHJK.S -A.R-H3 :

Thus. S. Sears, Lima.

Jai. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea.
Frank E. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.
V. D. Ulndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Saxe C. Btimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Stlmson, Chelsea.

Beruhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
He Uncey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Runciman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.
Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Ulndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypallantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

t

The ballast trains on the Boland road

have been moved from near Battle Creek

to the stretch between Parma and Albion,

the laat portion of the road between Jack

son and Battle Creek to be completed.

The road will soon be open for business.

Tuesday was a gala day at the Luther-

an church, it was the twenty-fifth anni-

versary of the pastorate of Rev. Lederer

and was also the twenty fifth anniversary

of the marriage of Rev. and Mrs. Lederer.

The society feeling that the event was

one quite uncommon and that they
would mjoy some sort of an exercise for j

the occasion planned a double surprise
for their worthy pastor and wife. The
first being In the form of a service in the
church In the early evening after which
all went to the borne of|Mr. and Mrs.
Lederer where a mco supper was served.
As a further appreciation of the pastor's
services, a fine silver set was given them, |
also a puree of silver.— Saline Observer.

4322
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IMPEACHMENT OF PRESIDENTS.

The Ladies' Research Club meets at

the home of Mrs. J. Bacon Monday,
September 22d. All of laat years mem-
bers wishing to retain membership for

the coming, are requested to be present,
as time of former memberelilp expires

with this meeting.

Two of Chelsea’s youne attorneys, B.

B. TurnBull and U. D. Wltherell, have

formed a partnership under the name of

TurnBull & Wltherell. These two young

men are well known here and The Stand-

ard predicts that the highest degree of

success will be theirs.

W.J. KNAPP,
TUOS, 8. SEARS,
Q.W. PALMER,

DIRHIOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINBELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFIOBIRS.

F. P. GLAZIER, PrealdenL
W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

TiIeST WoSirSer. D. W. GHKENLEAF, CMbi.r.

A. k. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

The Knights of Pythias Athletic Club

has given up the piece of land which they

leased from the Hawks Angus people
and have leased about five acres on Van-

Bnren street of Q. Ahnemlller. This

will be a much more accessible location

than the former. Work on putting the

grounds In shape will be commenced at
once.

Andrew Jackaon the Only One Who
Had That Ezperlance.

Andrew Jackaon was the only presi-

dent of the United States ever Im-
peached, and on the trial before the
senate, he was acquitted, the vote In

favor of conviction barely falling short

of tho necessary two-thlrda. Two
resolutions of censure on the presi-
dent have been passed, once by the
senate and once by the house, on occa-

sions when the hostile majority was
not large enough either to pass meas-
ures over the president's veto or to

Impeach him. The first was passed
by the senate on March 28, 1834, cen-
suring President Andrew Jackson for
alleged violation of the constitution
and laws by his removal of the gov-
ernment deposits from the United
States bank. The majority of the sen-

ate was opposed to Jackson in his war
upon that bank, and this vote of cen-
sure was the only thing they could
do about It. Jackson protested against

this resolution as a charge to answer
which no opportunity could be afford?
ed him. The senate refused to receive
the protest. Finally, on January 16,
1837, the resolution of censure was ex-
punged from the Journal of the sen-
ate. The second resolution of censure
was In a report, adopted by the house,
from the house committee to which
President John Tyler’s message veto-
ing the tariff bill of 1842 had been re-
ferred. This report censured the presi-

dent for alleged Improper use of the
veto power. Tyler protested against
this, as Jackson had done before him;

but he had, as a member of the sen-
ate, voted against receiving Jackson’s

protest, and In answer to his protest
the house sent him & copy of the
senate resolution on the former occa-
sion.

An SitU. ud SIim for ATlM QtiralB* intowtUi
S.wr Xind of Ku.l. /\ InSa Hark. biwaM

We offer a complete line of

BEAN HARVESTERS
at very low prices. Also special prices on

Buggies and Harness.

FURNITURE bargans for September.

Call ami see our Sewing Machine

bargains .

W. J. KNAPP.

pall and Winter Opening of Millinery

Thursday and Friday, Sent, 25-26.

A full line of Pattern Hats ami

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.

MEN’SGLOTHING
Up to the first half of the ninth Inning

of the game between the Plymouth
| Juniors and the Junior Stars at this place

Saturday afternoon, the Stare had so

much of a lead, 14 to 7, that it was not

very Interesting. lu that Inning the

Plymouth boys made a gam of eight rune,

but )u the laat half the Stars pulled out

a victory by getting two runa. Score 16

to 15.

Genuine Rocky Mouutln Tea made by
the Madlaon Medicine Co., la made of
rare and coatlv herbs not found in any
other preparation, therefore get the kind
you read about. 85 ceola. Glazier &
Btimson.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to core. E. W. Grove’s aigoature Is on
each box. 25c.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is born in one.

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste

right We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us

with your next order. jq|^j Q ADRION.

felliiT ........ aaaaaa4>’PhODS fit.

George J. Buss has purchased a large

Interest In the firm of Cutting, Ryer &
CO'., and will hereafter have the manage
ment of the business. Mr. Buss was for-

merly with W. P. Schenk 6b Company of
Chelsea, and has numerous friends In

that section of the country, For the laat

year and a half he has been conneoted

with a Detroit establishment and fits up

to-date, metropolitan Ideas. “We will
more to onr new quarters as soon as pos

slble," said Mr. Bass, "and In the mean

time we will have an announcement to
make.”— Washtenaw Times.

Shropshire Rams
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

RIOR SALE !

, Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-

chester road, or call up Chelsea ’phone

No. 5C.

Geo, T. English.

We’vo made a study of men and clothes— know
how to bring them together right. Our goods and

styles represent the perfection of reasonable priced

tailoring. .

LAMBS' COATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry In our stock goods suitable lor

ladies’ wear. We are alio agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of Silk ami Woolen goods cleaned by onr New Proceee
and finished like new goode.

Samples and Estimates Inrnlihed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY
’Phone 87.

..j- ;
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By JOHN R. MUS1CK,
•I “MjnMrtw Mr. H««ard," •TV

r,” uCk«rtta Allan <«U‘i
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OtVPfltki. m. V RMI» Boniu'* Ion.
ABrt**i

CHAPTER VIII.— (Continued.)
•Tour cried C*pUln F&lrweether

dteivly.

"Ye*. If ahe Mila for Juneau from
Seattle In the Treaideat,’ I will sail

Saea San Francisco In the ’Occident’ ”
“Wouij not your [resonce awaken

Sar Mapldoa?”
"Why should- It? Everybody Is go-

Sff to the Klondyko now, and why not
J as well!”

"That's so." with a craning swsllov/

which ended In a bow. “Seema all
right Plan is a good one, but It will
he very uncomfortable to you.”

“J am willing to undergo all the dis-
comforts when it Is a matter of such
Importance," said Lackland. "I waul
two more faithful, trusty men. Men
who will go wherever l send them,
«hcy every order I give, and keep
allll tongues in their heads. Money
Is no object"
“Well, well!” said the captain, wink

fag and rubbing his hands gleeiully;
“that's talking to the mark; that is
talking Just as 1 like to hear a gentle-

‘What is your price?" asked lack-
land. his pale, white face almost quiv-

ering in hij intensity.

“Well, they come high."
“I expect to pay high for them.

How much do you want for finding
two such men for me in the next
twelve hours?”
With a wink and another craning

eck and swallowing bow. he gasped:
“One thousand dollars.”
“I take you up; ga bring them at

cnee.”

“Meet 'em at my beat at midnight
tonight."

“1 will do it and the money is yours

as soon as they are secured."

CHAPTER IX.

Paul's Departure From MMlakahtla.
Paul Miller's discovery that the

white man prospecting on the island
was one of the men who had captured
the ’ermit. and beyond doubt one of
the four who had robbed him. for a
moment deprived him of speech. He
had his own reasons for not wishing
to be recognized by the man who had
nibbed him and attempted his life. He
also had strong reasons for wishing
to have him held a prisoner. He be-
lieved the man could unfold the whole
story of the robbery and mystery of
the hermit, and determined to make
kim do so before leaving the island.
After a tew moments the babel of

micea without ceased, and the crowd
gathered near the house began to dis
perse. The thought then occurred to
this mind that the prisoner, having
been arrejted for trespassing, might
he released on his solemn promise
ever to return. With this new dan-
ger in his mind he start ’d toward the
door, when he was met by Father Dun-
eaa.

“What have they dure. with th’pris
•oner’'" he asked anxiously.

"He has been sent to the prison to
be detained for a while until certain
mysteries with which h? is cor.ne.ied
are cleared up," said the old man.
“Father Dunrar., do you think the

fellow is secure? Do you think there
Is no danger of his oscap;?"
‘None whatever. My Indian:, an

very watchful and careful. They will
obey me to the letter."
“Then let us sit here and compare

notes for a few mcmeats." $
Hr seated himself by the old mis

wfonary and told him of his rescue by
the mysterious old man of the moun-
tains whom he had caile 1 the hermit.
Then he told of the rajiture of the her-
mit. and concluded with;
“This man was one of the three who

seized the good old man and took him
away from the cavern."
The interest of good Path r Duncan

•creased, and he shock his head, say-
ing:

“This is certainly very, very
strange."

"There is a mystery In it nil which
I am unable to solve. ! cannot com-
prehend who this strange hermit can
be. unless he is the captain to whom
you refer."

“It looks very much as if th? unfor-
tuHate man was Ihc beloved captain
•hose mysterious disappearance has
occasioned so much distress.”

P«ul remembered the story which
Che ex-sailor, Glum Ralston, had told
feua of his captain, and also recall ?d
to his recollection the mysterious wal

twm hide.
His anxiety to escape from the

Island aaifl, retttrb to the Klondyke.
•here hi&. friend* were, was more
than over- balanced by a desire to
Inum something of the motives of
toe treBjja|ser. - . ’f

“Mr. Duncan, will your Mends see
that he does not escape?"
“There is little danger of his dolr.e

c.” Father Duncan answered. "My
friends are kind and Christian men,
yet they have by n. means lost their
mUtc watchfulness."

Phul had amp'.c proof. In time, of
the danger of ovcr-corfidence. The
third night after hia visit' to the jail
Be was awakened by a loud noise in
(he direction of the little wharf.
There came the report of a
mnething rarely heard at Metlr
tla, and he leap* ! from his bed hur-
ried]/ dressed and ran out upon the
trecL At last he met Father Dun-
can, whom he found as calm and firm
m nsnal.

“What has happened, Father Dun-
«?" he asked.

“Alas! my son, you were all too

S>T,

-kah-

mrr. who had so sudderly fall-
en into their midst was rapidly re-
galrirg his fsruitiea and by this

time able to speak. He growled an
oath and rubbed the side of his head.

“Where did you come from?’ ask-
ed Paul.

‘From alort on the cliff" be
swered.

' Wi.ut were you doing up there?*'
•Tryin' to cress. Was any harm in

that?"

I recognize you as one of the men
who robbed me.”

"Mato, yrr off yor course when ye
accuse me o’ doin' that."

'You arc one of the two men who
seized year captain a few years since
and have made away with him."

’Yer on the wrong tack again,
mate. I kaic't done nothin' o' the
kind. I tell yo."

Where is your captain?’
“Don't know.”

Paul determined t0 keep a close
watch on the rascal and conduct him
across the mountains to the camp oh
the Klondyko. where punishment
would be meted cut to him according
to frontier Ideas of justice.

Paul bound his arms behind his
back and told him to sit in front of
tho fire. _ • • . • /

The night passed guarding the
prisoner by turns, and when the day
dawned he was still among them.

grod a prophet. The prisoner has
escaped. The wicked are ever cun-
ning and watchful, and Batan sleepsnet." 4

Paul gave uttoranco to a groan,
sanft upon a largo atone at the side of
tho road and bowed his head in his
bands. Ono more hope, and, la fact,
aoout the last hope he had, was gone.
Paul remained two weeks tonger

with the Metlakahtlas, and then de-
cided to leave his dusky frlenda and
start for the Klondyke.
Father Duncan selected four stout

young Indians to accompany him.
Tho Indians were well supplied with
provisions suitable for crossing the

mountains, and he end his escort
were provided with dried meat and
compressed bread and hardtack.
The four Indians selected for Paul’s

party were stout young fellows, in-
ured to hardship and danger. They
were strong, brave and faithful. The
Instructions given them by the old
missionary were carefully listened to
and they promised to carry them out
to tho teller.

There Is always something en-
chanting In a great, deep forest, with
its tall trees clothed In moss and
solemn depths which seem to speak
of divinity. At night in the forest
adds to tho gloom, the solemnity ami
awfulness of the scone. A camp fire
in tho great northern woods, with Its
rocks and cliffs. Its moss-covered
trees, has something grand in it.
Gathered about a camp Are built

at the base of tho mountain range
were five persons— Paul Miller and
his four Christian Indians.

It had been a long, hard day's
travel, and the poor fellows wore
almost exhausted. It was only Paul’s
Indomitable will driving him on to

more than super human energies that
kept him on his feet. He had aban-
doned all hope of finding the men
who had robbed him, and now he
longed to get hack to the Klondyke,
take another fortune from the frozen
earth, and return to Laura and his
mothei

The faces which ever seemed to
smile at him from the smoke and
darkness gave him courage and hope.
“It has been a long time since I

wrote to tnem," he though . "They
have no doubt given me up for dead
How sad to cause them grief, and all
through a mischievous yet truthful
message v itten in a fit of delirium:"
He was suddenly roused from his

painful reverie by the falling and roll-
ing of a great stone down upon
and across the camp fire, scat-
tering the burning brands in every
direction. The great, pound bowlder
passed within a few inches of where
Paul sat and between two of the In-
dians. but fortunately did rot touch
any one. The stone was heavy
enough to crush out life or break
bones had it struck one.

Paul leaped to his feet and the In-
dians started up with exclamations
of fear.

"From whence came that stone?"
cried an Indian.

Paul's first suspicion that some con-
vulsion of the earth had shaken the
stone loose from the mountain side
and cent it thundering down the cliff
upon them, but there had been no
perceptible quaking.

While he was still trying to dis-
cover the cause, there came another
object rolling down the steep descent
minded win dirt. (Ire stones and
snow. It comed a great dark ball,
iron which there Is.uied a human f ry.
It rolled to Paul s fict and stopp.'!.
He seized ore cf tie burning brands
and held it so :he (lame threw the
light upon the face of the stunned
and ha! Mr. sensible man. who sat
stupidly gazing about him. The sud-
den and unexpected advent of tnls
stranger was enough to startle the
campers and disturb their wits. Tho
Indians, starting to tneir foot, stared

at him in amazement. Paul was
lirs£, to recover hia speech,

lie cried:

"Throw the wood cn the fro!”
They obeye 1. anti the light Hashed

up, tin owing out a broad red glare on
Me scene which illumined the dirt-
be-grlmmcd fare of the man who
hal '.u milled down tue cliff. Paul,
startlrg lack, raid:

"It is tho tsi aped prisoner, the cb-
dta- or— th ’ robber— and perhaps

murderer." He seized one of the In-
dian's muskets and raised It to brain
the scoundrel, but two stout Metla-
kahtlas seized him and said:
“Nay. brct'.or. Thou stall rot

kill!"

The

fire ak fact over and they began to
prepare to ascend the mountain.

It had snowed considerable during
the night, but toward morning It
changed to a rain and later in the day
a rleet.

The ascent became every moment
more and more difficult About every
one hundred paces they came to
mountain torrents, fed by the gla-
clera, and augmented by recent rain-
falls, which they had to wade, the
cold water often coming above their
knees.

After struggling up a steep ascent
of twenty-five or thirty feet they were
often forced from sheer exhaustion
to rest fot a moment, but when they
stopped ever so short a time the
piercing wind cut them to the mar-
row, Vhllled them to the bone and
they were compelled to continue
their course to keep from chilling to
d ath.

When evening came they were on
the other side of the mounuin in a
valley wet, shivering and benumbed
with cold. They had no tent nor
shelter, tave the lowering heavens
from above. Some' dry pine and
scrub oak wood was collected and a
fire kindled. They all gathered about
It to dry tholr bedraggled garments
abd warm their shivering bodies.
They had Just made a supper on

dried salmon, moose meat and hard-
tack, when they were startled to see
an old man with long white hair and
beard standing on a slight elevation
not far away, gazing at them. He
wore a seal skin cap. which shaded
his face, but hot too much for him to
be recognized by all the ramp.
“The captain!" cried the Metlak-

ahtlas.

'The hermit!” exclaimed Paul.
The prisoner gave utterance to a

curse and was bounding away when
a blow from the hermit’s staff sent
him staggering to the earth.
Paul Miller slarted quickly toward

the hermit, saying:

"Whore are you from?”
The old man gave him a piercing

look and answered:
"I am from everywhere, which

means nowhere. This is precious fine
company you keep!" He clutched
his stout staff as Paul approached
and warned him not to come loo
close. "1 will strike you as I did your

companion if you come too near me," j

he added, in a voice made ferocious 1
by long years of suffering and disap-
pointment.

Paul halted and gazed at him In
amazement.

The old man at last said: "I have
been cheated, deceived, betrayed and
lied to until I have about lost faith
In all men. Can I trust you now?”
"Do you know those men?" asked

Paul, pointing to the Melakahtlas. "If

you know them, you must know they
can be trusted."

"Yes, they are brothers, but they
have been deceived as often as I.,"

One of the Indians approached the
hermit and addressed him In hia
rative tongue. The old man answer-
ed in the same language and grasped
his hand. Though Paul could not
understand a word of what was said,
ke knew from ’.heir manner and ges-
tures that it had some relation to
the man on the ground.
After a long conversation with the

Metlakahtb the hermit approached
the flic. His fare was very grave,
and his brow lowered when he gazed
upon the prisoner. The mien of the
prisoner had been defiant until he
met the giar.ee cf the In niit. then
.his counterarce fell, and his
were upon the ground.

"Ned Padgett." said the hermit,
"you will seme day receive the re-
ward you so much merit; you will die
a dog's death yet."

The ruffian gave a sneering

chuckle, but made no answer.
"Have you lived long In Alaska?"

asked Paul, trying t0 drav,. the old

man into conversation.
"Yes.''

"How many years?''
“A great many." ,

(To be continued.)

PUBLIC EYE
HAS STIRRED .8AN FRANCISCO

r'rflmlnent and Waalthy Men Figure
in Sentailenal Caee.

AD California Is dlacuealn* the
hhooilDg at San FTanclaco of Freder-
ick Marriott, pnblleher of the Newi
Letter, a weekly frper, by Truxton
Beale, the dlplomit,' or T. H. Wil-
liams, president of the California
Jockey club. "

Williams and Beale both admit as-

saulting
ing

Ing.

the reputation
woman, Mlsr f
they punlshqd! 1

Itlng MarripU, i
to Bhouldpp/tiH

They dj^lare

and each Is will-

charge of shoot-
Marrtott attacked

f a young society
rle.Oge, and that
{rtob the attack.

Marriott, hl*,'.phyiMclaos soy. will

recover unlestjhjood poisoning sets In.

No affair In rece'nfyears has caused
such n BersattoiuJfckh Beale and Wil-
liams have bM'h-iaemlnent financially
and socially Vfp/', '/tors and they are
nearly as well' known in other parts
of the country as'l^pllfornla.

Truxton BimJpli? J,he s°n of tbe late
Gen. Beale, who went to California
many years ago ami accumulated a
vast estate. Beale was at ono time
Lulled States minister to Persia and
later to Greecb tnd Is at present a
member of tfce wool dealing firm of
Shobert, Beale & Co.

T. H. Williams Is known all over the
country as a raring man. He is presi-
dent of the California Jockey club,
which controls racing In California.
He Inherited a large fortune from his
father and is rated as a millionaire.
Frederick Marriott, the wounded

publisher, is also well known. He in-

AMU0m«Nr FCR TKft ARMY.

Hoped to Provent Detsrtlors and Core
solo Soldiers for Loca of Canteen.

Amusement hells are to be pro-
, rfded for tho Midlers of the army at
the cost of the gorornment, saye the

| Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record, to replace in

I part the advantages taken from them
by tho aboilahmont of the canteen
two yean ago. the privileges of which
have been Mrely missed by the troop-

ers.

| If the records for desertion and
petty offence* are compared this year
with those of last year, It would ap-
pear aa if the boiltion of the canteen
had other than a wholesome effect
sqmn the morals of the service.

the record of thj P,3, ‘h.c lwu»

orders, They have bSn

«» one’eu?* 
Sun*! J. Taylor, retired es*

wsWlng at in South tmV
Goshen, Ind, saye; "Onth^'r .

it August, 1MT, i mad* .! *5'

Sw z
times to walk by the aid 18 led

°f cmiipon me morais oi me »erTii.-o. frnauenllv _ r

Last session, in oroer to Provide 0Icruc,Jtfc^y * •

reading rooms, gymnasiums and rec-
reation hall* which tho profit of the
(canteen allow-nf. Congress aothorised
on appropriation of half a million dol-

lars to establish amusement bills at
the army posts throughout the coun-
try, and a board of officers will short-
ly be appointed to visit the various
posts. In many cases It will be neces-
sary to erect a special building for
this purpose. At other places It will
be possible to utilize buildings already

In existence.

The abolition of the canteen feature
of tho post exchange materially re-
duced the revenue from that eunrvn.
and it has become necessary for the
government to provide somo means
of entertaining the soldiers when they
are off duty.

ENGLISH MEN OF LETTERS.

took every
dne on the market that 1 heard

tod tome gave mo temporary
1 began taking Dean’. Kidney

, and tho results I cm, lo th r
! ,n lh0 Btatoment above icterred ?L
thia tlmo, on the m day o’ ^

‘ 190*. I make this further
that during the hvo year a *| i' u

elapsed I have had no occckm J
cither Dean’s Kidney i<mg
other medidno for my kuiLe.-
cure effected' was a. permanent oc*-
' A FREE TRIAL of this 1

cey mod Idle vibich
lor, will bo mailed on appllruc, '

cn/ part of tho United State. ”
cress Fostor-MIlburn Co... Hnfaj,,
Y. For sale by all drug^i** '
60 cents per box.

r,reai kg. I

cured Mr.

CURING DEARS OF THITT.

Mis* Marla Oge.

herited the News Letter, a weekly
publication, from his father, who
established the paper many years ago.

eyes

FREAK DINNERS A FAD.

CookEntertainments Where Gussta
for Themselves.

Freak dinners r.ro a fad. An or-
dinary dinner has lost its charm for
some people who go out much during
the season, and now that Paris has set
its seal of approval on the Corinthian

dinner at which everyone is obliged
to ccok Romr'hing, New Yorkers and
Chicagoans will select this form of
pntertair.mort as a inversion.

In a studio a few weeks ago the wife
of an artist gave one of these cook-
ing parties to a dozen guests who
knew nothing of the fun in store for
mem when they arrived at the betse.
The Studio v.ns arranged with a long
table holding a chafing dish for each
person, with some particular viand be-
fore It ready to be cooked. Each
guest received a chef's cap and apron,

and in a short time the dishes were
bubuling and simmering in a promis-
ing fashion.

When the meal was cooked It was
served by the men, who acted as the
waiters. Strangely enough, the din-
ner in every particular was a success.
But cookirg has become such a fad

of late that it is considered quite
smart to know how to cook some par-
ticular dish in a chafer. The bach-
elor apartment feasts, at which the
host acts as cook, have increased the
desire for culinary knowledge, as
these occasions prove very enjoyable
to those used to more formal enter-
taining.

The Chinese Weekly Herald.
The Chlnesp Weekly Herald la one

of the curious institutions of New
hork. It is not popular among Amer-
icans. for. being printed ’‘backwards."

a white man must stand on his head
tp read It. Outside of a similar pub-
lication In 'Frisco's Chinatown this is
the sole printed medium for news
from "home'' for the thousands of
New York’s almond-eyed half-citizens.
It is to be found Just as regularly In

Chinese laundries ns tue comic week-
lies in an American barber shop.
When the laundryman goes out of
business his successor carries on the
subscription. The out-of-town oircu-
lallon is greater than that in New
York. Scores of Us subscribers can-
not read it. The Herald is a four-
page paper, about half the size of an
ordinary news sheet; and always dis-
concerts Americans because it opens
at the left side' instead of the right.
The columns. run crosswise Instead of

Writer Describes Characteriafls* «f
Bulwar and Terniyaon.

I wonder If Tennyson'S hanf fight
up Parnassus took some of the tender
expression from hts face; he liaif
something to say against the envy,
hatred and malice that Impeded his
way; and, alas with temper! What
would you have thought of hia bitter
satirist. Bulwcr, if you had been
called upon to diagnose his genius a<
first sight? I saw him not very long
before his death, and with all my ad-
miration of his genius, and my grati-
tude for "The Last Days of Pompeii,"
"The Last of the Barons,” ami "Tho j

Caxtons," I could not help feeling that

there was truth in Tennyson's bitter
description of his personal appearance.

“A Tlmon you? You bandbox!— off
and let him rest!” It was somewhat
typical of Tennyson"B character and
habits, this dwelling upon the fop-
pery of Bulwer, for the laureate al-
ways seemed to be neglectful of his
attire. In appearance In his latter
days he was not unlike Walt Whit-
man. He wore a soft hat and smoked
a short pipe. A different man alto-
gether. though, from Whitman. Where
Whitman's face suggested a certain
sensuous weakness, Tennyson’s was
stem, strong and strenuous. — Joseph
Hatton in Birmingham Mercury.

A SMALL COMEDY OF ERRORS

PurpoaeoCouple Had Been at Cross
AM the Evening,

A young gentleman, who takes a
great Interest in the education of the

deaf and dumb, recently attended a
meeting at a large Institution de-
voted to their instruction. The presi-
dent. before tho ball began, asked
that the sneaking and dumb should
mix with each other, and suggested
that in the clrcurastrnces introduc-
tion might be dispensed with.

The young gentleman began to look
out for a partner, and when he had
found ono to his liking he. by means
of many gestures maiio her under-
stand that he asked tho favor of a
dance. This was granted, and they
managed to understand each other
fairly well. Another dance followed,

and more attempts at conversation.

Uc* *1 Heavy Dull Whip Found hi
Effective.

Oen. Corbin, who has Ji:3; ̂

»o Washington from a trip tay.
stone Park, tells how some

the park raided tho Fountain iwl
“I investigated myself, and LundtJ
the bears had broken into the kite!
o* the hotel and simply ruined: mi .

atoros, leaving tho hotel and iLciatil

without food enough for a oeal n
v.aa sidesplitting to listen totfceCSi-J

eoso cook attempt to describe th?i

of the bears. He became oiclt
spluttered, grinned and squeaked. i_
went through all the supposed cite
vers cf the beasts In his endeawri

explain tho damage that hid b.-i'l
fionc. It was really no laughlcs n»'|
tor, for the proprietor cf the fcM
and Col. Pitcher sent nea to punlij 1
the intrudere.” ‘’Would they ki:i mj
bears?" Gen. Corbin was asked. “0S.J

no; they would only whip them. Tty!
would take a big bull whip and irjj
the bears soundly. Expcrlenca hu [
taught, so the park people say, tilt 1 1

good sound thrashing from a bull-ak.
will last a bear, either brown cr s**!

ly, for the remainder of tho scuci”

In Bsd Three Months.
Oolitic, Ind., Sept. IS.-Mr. W. i]

Terry 0f this place suffered fotj
months with a very severe case at •

Kidney Trouble.
He was so very bad that he *«

almost confined to his bed Lir threaj
months.

( Ho tried mtny medicines bat ha
could not get! Afiy relief till he ton-
menced to use a remedy IntrodoH
hero some time ago as a cure lor
Kidney Trouble, the nam" of which li
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Mr. Terry soys that the second dp1

after commtndng to use C.is remedy
he could notice a very marked In-
provement In hl.i condltimi and In a
'short tlmo ho was able to ga ajosl]
again.

He is naturally fll’ed with gntltudjj
to Dodd's Kidney Pills f >r the ta
mcr.Ec amount of good they r ave <Iuna i

him and says;
“I would rocommer.d Dodd's KU-j

ney Pills to every sufferer vom IdL j

ncy or bladder trouble, .'or from tnf j

experience I am sure they are th« i

best medidno to be had for all lii1 1

up and down, and .a flash-view of the;™™ wlth much difficulty the young cases of this nature “
sheet giv^s the impression of a man asked to be allowed to ta«e her
scrambled egg. Such things, however, i ln to supper. In going in he was
are purely matters of national taste, greatly surprised, on meeting an-

other young lady, to hear her accost
SAGE’S NEPHEW AN ACTOR.

x1 ’• : -
Relative of F*mou« Financier Adopts

Sta

Russell (Sa

soon have a
nephew of hi
down a fllgh
successful

better Mn"?

will

Profession.

'tfcu financier,

opportunity to see a
iwnble head over heels

Otepa, and the more
pt is performed tho

...fought to bo pleased
for upon the Mn^ss of this feat will
largely depeinKfcl* nephew’s success

In fact, Mr. Sago will be able to

her companion with:
“Well, Holla, whore

Ing?"

"Oh.” said Bella. "I’m going
supper with this dummy.”
"Me a dummy?" almost screamed

her companion. ’Great heaven! why
l thought'you wore one.”

are you g«.

in to

1 Relics of Aztec Civilization.
I.ecpoldo Batres, the Maxlran cca-

servator of natlccal monuments. !•*»

| Just concluded a year’s archaeolcs*!1

excavations among tho ruins of UV* \

! texan Cities in Oaxaca He Icr-J i
many evidences cf the tenancy j

(country by ths Aztecs that ad l

greatly to the knowledge of their c v.

Izatlon.

Philosophy of Fatigue.

Seme may he Interested to know
that there Is now almost a new kind

For forty yun Dr. Fowl.r’H Kxtrs^j
Wild Strewliny haa been crlnj .uM*
complaiDt.dykeotery, diarrhea.
nub In tba ntomacb. nui It b»* CB e' * |

ful.ad to do ••ry tbiog claimed for ll-

t , - ------ — see of philosophy of fatigue Sotup
tBrongh thls interest-gators think man became conscious

lug performnecc six nights a we^ ' because his Intui^were s^d up
one or two afternoons. If he > exhaustion, so that the mind ha?

A« lone aa
go Inc. he will
year* ha la to
oft.

tba (tevlt can Her" th1; "'tj '

conclude that tin' tb.^
IttJ *"be abut up are a

pleases to do so, for Clifford’ Resell

Millet’s House to Come 1 own.
The Paris mansion of Millet, the

creator of “The Angelus," i8 being
torn down lo make room for modern
flat*. It. was one of the landmarks of
the French capital.

noil's Cotorrh Cure

Is token internally. Price. 73c.

li
|g prnbltdf

from ,w

~;\i

pick Its way slowly and logically.
Instead cf divining Instantly as It

I rond, V0' 11 wa8 lhe fal1 of man.
) U Lder dreamers have even described ̂  t ^ - LU^-1i gsa ‘Dd n'6“llu'

• n whlcn all tho worlds come, aa epitaphs bow caod they were duiin*
j duo to progressive fatigue of the ether, -- T'orirca

, which Is far mere subtle and back of DO,rt *™lL YODR CL0A” n tbta

;lt!,°..?Idie3tfment 80 that U 8houlu Tho Injnry of prodigality
lead, In the beginning was fatiguo." thl»t h« ‘hat will not aconomtoa
— Alcsles’s Magazine. agonlze.-coafuclm. _ _

I Don’t let the little ones suffer from

I'l11

or othor torturing akin dlae***^ ‘..jim
for it. Doan’s Olntmanl cu red- v “ ktoit,*1*.. .ipIm a l Miy drug
the most delicate (kin.
W cents.

No man ever finds out how hue'
.. -- ---- until he befrlm to “la to please

house.

Newspapers of Formosa.
Wherever the modern Japaneso

goes he stirts a paper. Formosa has
been gent-rally blessed In this respect

am its two dalles are well worth the
subscription price to those who wish
to keep in touch with tho affairs in . --- Urrmv ,

—  -*

Rn™er- Kln? h0 Wt* a bo>‘ m-'HS rp9ldonta who prefer to see the affairs

bran ambUloT*-23 yearS-°,d- ̂  than th£

Sage will

lli«r«
A defeated candidate *»>'»

honesty In politic. Perhaps .*-
supply seems to equoi the deomm-

U.b*,
butt*

naa an ambition to go on the ntige own affalra discussed In print loan > «op* «*«k ~ s r-.i'KtsS 1

sssj^rasr - 1 ssbsb-. — i £^5 ss.W'5 -1
aa*y.-

1. **
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VTO. BAIWI K. KOCH.
«I suffered lor moathe with
lobles peonllar to women which
ually broke down my health and

.. Tcry life 1 waa nearly Insane
fth pain at tlmea, and no human
ill 1 consulted in Milwaukee eould

me reliol
v uttention wan called to Lydia
I»inkharo’» Vegetable Com-
jnd-; the first bottle brought re-
; ,nd the second bottle an absolute
, ] could not believe it myaelf,
felt sure it waa 'only temporary,
blessed fact, 1 hare now been well
» year, enjoy the beat of health,

Ud cannot In worda express my rrat-
Jltade. Sincerely yours, Sadi* E. Koch,
|]34 ]Oth 8t., Milwaukee, Wla."— ifxoofl

( if aboM Ultimo*!*/ h not ft mil no

Snob unquestionable tesumony
lures the power of Lydia E. Plnk-
gm’s Vegetable Compound over
_easc8 of women.
Women should remember that
hey arc privileged to consult

Ijlrs. POikham, at Lynn, Mass^
lahout their ilbiesu, entirely free.

Boon to Humanity
hr. ilmnuM J. Coughlnu of Luke-
mid. V., in a letter suya: “l have

jerlvcd great benefit from the use of
Eater's ilnmlmke Bitters when suf-
Lriiur from Indigestion and loss of np-
J],-!ite." It certainly Is n boon to hn-
IniiiiiltT. Sold in liquid or tablets at 2'>

ends.
I Jln-v .Inhnttm it l.''irt. Prapi. Hurl iir,rV’. It.

iTY ADVANTAGES
r .a be secured by all jesldnrts of
the country or smaller cities If

our catalogue Is kept for reference.
Vie veil every variety of mercluindlse of
lelir.Uo quality at /over pn;n than any
c:i: ’ hriut. We have been right here In
the fiun# business for thirty Kino years
and have two million customer*. If we
save them money. -why not you?
Hare you our latest, up-to-date cata-

Iwrue. 1,000 pages full of attractive otter-
Ingki K sot aend 15 cents to partially

,-Q— UlOey r-oswto or expressogo- txxik

Itself li free.

Montgomery Ward 4* Co-0 CMC AGO
ThsTiousc that tells the truth.KMC «-S><M>«

I Y / n

* a r^'J

il

l LIBBY Luncheons

Ported Ham. Bearawd Ttmaue.
Ox Tongue iwboM. real Lott.
Dr Hit J Haa. Oritket Rett.
Sliced Smoked Beet.

*0 Vnlaral

Libby. Mc.\elll * Mbr.
now to Una Good Tniwea v^ twnatlraalf >ooaU<

When Whittier Was a Boy. '

When Whittier wu a boy In MaBi*.
ehuBetts country boyg and Klrle had
ittle schooling. About nine mouthB in
the- year boys were expected to give
their attention to farm work. A term
of three months In the winter was
often the only time school kept

Young folk* learned more from
"ooda and stream and earth then they
»re apt to now. So It was with Whit-
tier. Up to the time he waa 14 he
bad read no poems except those In
the Bible. At that time his first
schoolmaster brought with him to the
bouse of Whittier’s father a copy of
the poems of Robert Burns. “I begged
him to leave the book with me," said
Whittier, speaking of the occasion. “It

had a lasting Influence upon me. I

began to make rhymes myself, and to
Imagine atorles and adventures."

Four or five years after this Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison was editing a
country newspaper In Newburyport.
Mass., and to him Whittier ventured
to send some of his verses, which were
published. This Is said to have been

the beginning of his life as a poet.
But a little later, In the summer of

1826. when he was 19 years old. he
was one day hoeing in the field when
a visitor inquired for John Greenleaf
Whittier. Tho young man hastening
In his hoeing clothes to the house to
find the editor who had published his
verse. Fancy what must have been
the questionings in his head at that
moment!

The editor of the Newburyport pa-
per felt that he had discovered in
Whittier's lines genuine poetic ability,

and he urged upon the youth the need

of using and devpiopin* hla talent;
that he should not,l*V-,tt away idle.
The youth's father Joined the discus-
lion, and tho elder Whittier, sedate,
practical, and spent wjth the labor of

his thin aoH, protestejl against “put-

ting notions in the bpy's head.” He
could not school the, lad. He waa
poor In money, and his acres brought

Colored Men Mleeed Usual Greeting
from Admiral Evane.

When Admirals Evane and Schley
were both assigned to duty on the
Lighthouse Board, which convenes If
room* at the /Treasury Department In
Washington, the Philadelphia Post re-

lates, the colored messenger at the
door one morning stopped Admiral
Schley.

"1 wish,” said the darky, "you would
speak a kind word to Com'dors Evans
for me. He’e done got It la for me."
"You must be mistaken, George,"

Schley replied. 'T happen to know
that Commodore Evane, like the real
of us, thinks highly of your distin-
guished services.”

"Oh, Use sure." persisted the col-
ored man, "that Com'dore Evans don't
like me no more.”
"What makes you think so?" d*

manded Gchley.
“Well," explained tho messenger,

'usually when Com'dore Evans arrives
In the mornln' he says, 'Hello, George,

you blankety-blank-blank fool! How
are you?' but dls mornln' he done say

merely, 'Hello, George!' The com’doro
must surely taken a pow'ful dislike
to me."

| PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

Whittier Mending Shoes,

him barely enougn to support his
household.

At last Whittier himself solved the

problem. During the summer a young
man worked on the Whittier farm who
in the Idle time of winter made wom-
en's shoes. He had offered to teach
him his handicraft.
The poet bent hlm^e|f to the trade

the following winter, and became so
skillful in making shbes that he was
able to earn hla support, both tuition

and board, at a neighboring academy,
and so to gain thc instruction that he

needed and desired.

PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

A Bit of Parlor Magic . 3.- •

Xv

Millionaires 'Ars Quite Human.

Well. It may seem odd. but some of
the Newport cottages were conceived
in much the same way as your own
dream house, says Alnslee'e. I haven't
a doubt that Cornelius Vanderbilt and
hie wife had the Jolltest evenings pos.

slble when they talked over the new
Breakers that was to rise from the
ashes of the old. And don’t you sup-
pose that while Foxhall Keene and
his bride were In Europe they made
delightful little guesses as to progress

ou the splendid place under construc-
tion on Long Island, and cabled over
all sorts of absurd suggestions? Why,
of course they did. At the present
moment, too, the young Payne Whit-
neys, yachting somewhere around
Norway, are chattering away to each
other about the arrangement of rooms
in that milllon-dollar home that Col-
onel Oliver Payne finally decided to
give them in place of several pounds

Pint Presbyterian Chnrth of Greeuboro, Ga.. ud Its Pastor aad Elder.
••Am • took /or w—k mod

%

\

i

Cut from a fourfold piece of paper
an arrow shaped like the illustration;

, ... ,i » of candy as a wedding gift. Man-
then p ace this arrow on the point of i . . , ... „„„„ ‘n.. ......... ....... ..... („ n : slons or marshmallows, Its all one

to an American uncle.
a needle, vertically situated In a
cor];, at Its center part marked X. but
without causing the needle to pierce |nitant Re||ef frorn Rheumatism and
the pa >r; after the cross has been Neuralgia,

properly balanced on the needle, Here is a case: Mr. T. Shepherd of
cover the whole with a common Whitburn, Sunderland, Ohio, says;
glass, thoroughly dried. “jjy Wife suffered severely from rheu-
Now get a dry woolen cloth, and | matiam, and neur&.gla. She could not

by placing your hand or finger on top
of the glass to insure Its steadiness.

rub the cloth briskly up and down
the glass at a point between the
points o; the crpjs .apd- the pointed
end of the cross will slowly but
surely move toward or revolve on the

1 get one moment's rest and was nearly
crazed wlth’paln. Obtained Instant re-

fpHE day waa when men of promi-
I nenoe hesitated to give their teati-
^ monials to proprietary medicine* tor
publication. This remains true to-day
of moat propletary medlclnea But Pe-
runa has become ao Justly famous, its
merits are known to ao many people of
high and low stations, that no one hesi-
tates to see his name in print recom-
mending Peruna.
The highest men in our nation hare

given Peruna a strong endorsement
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions are equally represented.

A dignified representative of the Pres-
byterian church in the person of Rev.
EL G. Smith does not hesitate to state
publicly that he has used Peruna in his
family and found it cured when other
remedies failed. In this statement the
Rev. 8mith is supported by an elder In
his church.

Rev. EL 0. Smith, pastor of the Presby-
terian church of ( ireensboro.Ga. .writes:

“Ilavingused I’eruna in my fa-nilyfor
some time it gives me pleasure to testify
to its true worth.
"My little boy seven years of a^ehad

been suffering for some time with ca-
tarrh of the lower bowels Other rem-
edies had failed, but after taking two
bottles of Peruna the trouble almost en-
tirely disappeared. For this special
malady 1 consider it well nigh a specific.

lief and a permanent cure by using
the contents of one bottle of SL Ja-
cobs Oil. There is no other remedy In

the world that will do this. The in-
stantaneous effect which St. Jacobs Oil

needle until it points to the place produces is a part of Its half a century
on the glcss whore thd cloth is being ' record." St. Jacobs Oil is sold in 25rubbed. cts. and 50 cts. sizes by all druggists.

The point of the.rrqs^ is attracted jTtae words “Acts like Magic," "Con-

by the electricity whifh is generated quers Pain,"

by rubbing the glass \yith the woolen

cloth.

which have been used In
connection with St. Jacobs Oil for
more than 50 years are wonderfully
and truly descriptive.

A Chimpanzee Honored

<»

«.««| thnprejinrttn kor-vpen Uio

!

The Municipal Council of the
French town of Grenoble has recently

voted a large sum of money for the
purpose of erecting a bronze statue
of the famous chimpanzee named
Charlemagne, who rot long since died

there.

For nine years the chimpanzee,
which was brought to Grenoble by
an African explorer, had enjoyed the
freedom of the town, being privileged
to enter practically every house and
to help himself to anything he fancied

in fruit and vegetable shops.
The chief reason of the town's great

regard for the chimpanzee was that
about five years ago he rescued a

Novel Water Wheel
Take a broad, thin piece of cork

and insert a perpendicular piece of
straw (a-b). Across the top place an-

other straw (c-d) of the same thick-
ness. On either end of c-d Insert a
thinner piece of straw (c-c and d-f),
having two small side pieces of straw
near their ends.. AIL Joints are closed

with the help of sealing wax, and the
ends c, d, e. and f closed tight with

the same material.
Now you have a water wheel. Place

the cork In a glass filled with water,
as shown in the illustration, and have
two persons suck on the two small
side pieces of straw. As soon as the
water will get Into motion the appa-

ratus will begin to turn, until the
lower end of the piece of straw a-b
has reached the bottom of the glass.
By keeping the glass filled the appa-
ratus will work continually.
To avoid the use of sealing wax.

the Joints can be made of corks. A
and B- If no straw can be had, thin

child from di owning in a! well. Char-
lemagne bad seen everything, and
for him to swing himself over the top day wandered Into the office of one

oat people U luu few or do egaele.” —
Rev. & O. Smith.
Mr. M. J. Rosaman, a prominent MP-

chant of Greensboro, Go., and an eMar
in the Presbyterian church of tbnt
place, haa used Peruna, and in a reaent
letter to The Peiuna Medicine Ca.af
Columbus, Ohio, writes as followm
"For a long time 1 was troubled wUi

catarrh of the kidneys and tried mamr
remedies, all of which gave me no relied
Peruna was recommended to me by
several friends, and after using s taor
bottles I am pleased to say that the 1— y
looked for relief wan found and /a/nnew’’
enjoying better beoltb than I bore tor
yean, and can heartily recomomoM
Peruna to all similarly afflicted. H ia
certainly a grand medicine.”— M. X
Rossman.

Catarrh is essentially the same whom-
ever located. Peruna cures catarrh,
wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satin-
factory results from the use of Perwnai
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, aud he will
be pleased to give you his valoa&to
advice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colnmhns,
Ohio.

“I fear." said the postage stamp, when It

found Itself fastened to a love letter, "thet
1 am not sticking to faeta."

FITSg^»^.50uaa?.,5SE7K^fflt
ar. Send tor FBKK OS. 00 trial bottle and treatln.
Da B. U. ICuaa Ltd.. Wl Areli Street, HUUdolphU, P*

A scientist claim* that there are only
seventy-two different kinds of venomous
nukes lu this country.

Publisher's Nest Answer.

David Williams, the publisher ot
technical and trade newspapers, one

of the well was the work of a mo-
mei.t. Descending by the rope used
for the buckets, he grasped the child

aud quickly tarried her back to her
friends, climbing up by the rope.

Charlemagne increased his popu-
larity by spending hours In the child

of the editors for a general talk about

matters of mutual Interest. The place
was somewhat shabby, and the editor
took advantage of the opportunity to

suggest that tho wall be repaperod. a

new carpet provided, and other Im-
provements made which would con-

ren's hospital of the town, playing in ̂  duce materially to his comfort, con-
different welds, and amusing the i eluding his catalogue of what he
children, who were a!l very fond of ' wanted with the sententious and
him. In such respect was this chlm- somewhat cuperfluous remark: “I
panzee held that when he died the in- \ never could work to good advantage

habitants of the town followed hb 1“ a b°S Pen-”

remains to the grave.

metal tubes can be used and Inserted
In one piece of cork (see illustration)

In that case, a greater number of

pipes can be
can set the
motion.

used, and one person
whole apparatus In

$3&$3JS SHOES®
"A Dii^mfumara tht itandard if tb* mrld-

L DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MAM.

A Chicken Tale
A lady living In Maryland writes

to the Woman's Journal as follows:
I want to tell the children & story of
a little Plymouth Rock pullet that 1
have She was hatched under the
back yard porch, and has never been
killing to live in the dhlcken-yard
wllh the rest of the chickens, but
stays around tho house and is very

tame.
Oco morning a few days ago my

nusbandsald: "How did m eggjot
on the ataircase leading to the third

gt Sue 'said: "I saw the little pullet

Bird*s Nest on Rn.ilwa.y Track
G E. Faira, goods agent at tho are shunted over

Worthing railway station, supplies
an Interesting piece of nesting n-
formation, says the fall Mall Gazette.

A pair of robins have built their nest
la an old beer can, lying bvtween tbo
rails of one of the lines in the goods

Itrd »t Worthing station. Trucks

in the front ball. 1 1 sinpect she laidIt" v’
I thought that was rather Improb-

able, but did not say so.

This morning I was out In the gar-
den, and happening to glance up, aaw
the little hen on the window sill
of my bedroom In the second story!
She came down as quietly as she
went up. Before I leave my room In
the morning I always turn the bed
back to &lr It; and ih^e, on the wire
mattress, I found •‘-freshly laid egg.

Was It not the funtye^t nest you ever
heard of? j'A • ,

4 - - J •'.A .

It dolly, and tbo
unloading and carting of goods take
place almost every hour of the day
within two feet of the can, The nest
at present contains four eggs, and
the birds do not appear to be con-
cerned In the least at the constant
noise about them.

Impossible to fore»ee an accident. Not
Impossible to be prepared for It. Dr.
Thoms*' Eclectrlc Oil. Monarch over pain.

If every rann were to heed his own nlc-
take* he would not tiud so many to censure
In others.

ltd* a sad thing to begin life with lom
conceptions of It. It may not be ponitte
for a young man to mcaaure life, but it i*
possible to say: '! am resolved to put life
to Its noblest and best use."

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
Um the beat. That's why they boy
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 5 a

The tnnn who votes to Btwtaln a wronfl
helping the devil, whether he knows It «
not.

Two million Americans suffer the tortur-
ing par. ^s of dyspepsia No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures At any drug store.

Arithmetical notation by the nine dldta
and sere was used In Hlndostan In the sixth
century.

I do not believe Piso'a Cure for Consumption
bos on equal for roughs and colds — John F.
Uoykh, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15. IIAXJ.

Philip, from the Greek, means a I-over of
Horseflesh.

<*y

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL

) ..... RHEUMATISM
Alu OHUCG 3 '

MORPHINE *04 0004
(IIbcama tremted at homo w»QPlul

paid for anr case I cacDOicore For part tcater*
wrltel'K.H.C. KsiTU. FB1I Monroe 81., Toledo, OOSs-

Tho Twentieth Centuqr
MONEY MAKER.

• 10,000 profits per aerw. leaf
e*i Garden Id America. Address

^ R.E. BARNARD, Houston, Me..
W N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 38-190:*

Mr. Williams looked about him and
rendered further conversation on the
cubject unnecessary by quietly re-
marking:

"That is the first time I ever heard
the term hog pen applied by a gentle-

man to an apartment which was pecu-
liarly and exclusively his own."

A FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR
TICKET.

Mr. Holme*, the ticket agent at the
New York Central Station, has sold
a ticket from Pokeepsie to Yokohama
and return. This Is a very unusual
sale. The purchaser was Mr. Paul
McCormac of this city who proposes
to go to China and Japan on a pleas-
ure trip. The route Is by the way
of Ban Francisco and the Pacific. As
it takes about three weeks to cross
the Pacific, the round trip cannot be
made In much less time than three
months, and if Mr. McCormac takes
in all of the Interesting slg ' .n the
Orient he will prolong hie aluy much
longer than that even. The sale of
this ticket calls attention to the fact

that traveler* can he, accommodated
In purchasing transportation to any
part of the world by applying to the
station agents of the greatest Ameri-

can rkll road. The, ticket cost nearly
five hundred dollars.— From the
Poughkeepsie CN. Y.) Evening Enter

PrtM. _ _ '

Lew Rates to the Northwest.
Commencing September 1 end con-

tinuing until October 81, 1902. sec-
ond-class one-way colonist tickets
will be sold by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & SL Paul R’y from Chicago to
all points In Montana, Idaho, Utah,
California, Washington, Oregon, Brit-
ish Columbia and intermediate point*
at greatly reduced rates. Choice of
routes via SL Paul or via Omaha.
I'he Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul R’y Is the route of the United
States Government fast mall trains
between Chicago, St. Patti and Minne-
apolis, and ot the Pioneer Limited,
the famous train of the world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets

via Chicago. Milwaukee ft SL Paul
R'y, or address F. A. Miller, General

Passenger Agent, Chicngo.

T T T HILE the far-
W/ merisgather-

" ’ ing his crops

his body is gathering

a crop of aches and

pains, cuts, bruises,

backache, sore mus-

cles and stiffened

joints. Why not allow

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

to attend to the latter

crop? That is just
what it is intended
for. It drives out the
aches and heals the
wounded flesh book
thoroughly. It’s the
Best liniment for the
flesh of man or beast-

WOMAN’S

The Sanative, Antisep-
. / - jiilri •  — > - ~

tic, Cleansing, Purifying,

Beautifying Properties of

CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to

i

Women.
K^Mhch that every wi

wrapped about the 8oi*.

should know Is told In th* drake:

- *

&i.-
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THE CHELSEA ,

J
OHN K1LMBAUH

Attobiibt-atLaw

Raal EsUte bought and told.

Loan! effected.

Office to Kempf Bank Block.CnuBi, Mich.

J.
W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. A
8., Ontario.

rUYUClAH AMD aUHOHOH.
Suoceuor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.

Office and reeldenoe, comer Main and
Park itreeta. Phone No. 40.

chhuha, memo AN.

F.
STAFF AN A SON.

Fuerti Dtncton ud Rmbtlmers

KSTABLIBHID 40 YIAHa. /_ ' /CBKLUA, • HlCHKiAtt.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,

d mm. DREGIORS AND EIBILIERS.
mi FUNERAL FURNltHlMeS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHRUBA, M1CH10AN.

HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. &
church, Chelsea, Mich.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHQHOM.

. im„ , hm.~ 1 11) to 12 loreuoon ; i to 1 Alternoou :

Ufflce hours | . 7 to# evening.

NlKht and Day calls anieered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for oBlce. 3
rings for residence.

CHKLSKA, - MICH.

T
U UNBULL & W1T1IERELL,

ATTORNKYS AT l AW.

B. B. TuruBull. II. D. Wilherell.

CULLSEA, RICH.

II. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf. vice pres.
J.A-Pnlmer, cashier. Geo.A.BeUoie.asi.cashier

-SO. 203.-

THE KEUFF C0MME8CIJL i SWINGS BANK
CAPITAL S4U.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on nrst-class security.

Directors: Heuben Kempf. II. S. Holmes. C. U-
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein,

ueo. A. BeUole. Kd. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to H
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

3.
G. BU8H

PUTS1C1AN AND SCRUIOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds ae cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

County and Vicinity

The Btoekbrldge (own h»H will be

heated by eteam hereafter.

The American telephone and tele*

graph company want to know what
inducements Ann Arbor could offer
for the location of their plant there.

They would employ from 2,000 to
3,000 men and put up a big fholorf.

Joseph Klerzek and W. Burakl of
Presque Isle county were found dead

Monday morning In their room at the

Newman House, Ann Arbor. They
had turned on the gas full force and

had evidently been deed for eevaral

hours when discovered.

At the common council meeting at

Ann Ijtrbor Monday night an ordinance

was passed to its first and second read-

ings to limit the speed of auton'iobiles

to seven miles an hour and to oblige

them to slacken when approaching

crossings to five miles an hour.

Ed Hootou of Saline visited Ann
Arbor Issi week and stopped at the

American house. When he retired lie

closed the windows and transom and

blew out the gas. The blow was al-

most too much for Hoolon, who would

never have seeu the beauties of nature

had It not been tor (he bell “hop” who
smelled the escaping gas. It took four

hours’ work to get the man out of

danger.

Mart Key nobis, a salesman for Wad
bams, Ryan & Reule, Ann Arbor, was

locked up at tlieccunly jail Monday

night on the charge of embezzlement

from his employers. He was caught

by a $3 purchase after hours, paid for

with a silver dollar and two marked

dollar bills. He pocketed the money.

About a year or so ago he was up tor

the same offense, but it was settled for

11.000. His habits were expensive

beyond his income.

Young bicycle riders are' ‘‘tickled

’most to death,” because Warren Kim-

ble, one ot our city fathers, was arrest-

eil this morning, by the city marshal,

and fined for riding bis bicycle on the

sidewalk", contrary lo the ordinance.

Ever since the ordinance
was passed young people, especially

have complained because they were

not allowed to ride on the sidewalks

and no attention was paid to the old

men. They seemed to think that they

had as good right lo ride as they.
The authorities decided to stop the

nuisance or make an example of some-

one. Mr. Kimble we understand took

It as a good joke and paid his fine —
Manchester Enterprise.

Mark Twain’s

Cousin,
of Topeka,G. C. Clemens,

Kan., the no-

ted constitu-
tional lawyer,

who bears so
striking a re-
semblance to
Mark Twain,
(Samuel B.
Clemens) that

he is frequent-

ly taken for the

original Mark, ̂  c*
is a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

* * "Per*on«l experience and obscr-

mended"

Mr. Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank-
ers' Fraternal Society, Chicago, uyi:

Pain Pills
' Invaluable for headache and all

pain. I had been a great sufferer from
headache untd I learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring at-
tacks by taking a pill when (he symp-
toms first appear.”

Sold br all Drugalata.
Price, 25c. per Ron.

Dr. Milan Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOUND— Pocketbook containing small
sum of money. Call at Standard
office.

WANTED— Ten cow# for farmers on
my milk route. Notify H. J. Hein-Inger. 33

NOTICE7 TO HUNTERS— All pereone
are forbidden hunting or trespassing
on my farm. Geo. T. English. 33

FOR SALE— Shropshire rams, poland
china hogs, both sexes, good work horse
and yearling colt. Inquire of Ueo. T.English. 30tt

WANTED— Twogirls at the Boyd House.

FOR SALE— Three sows and pigs, 10
shoals. Inquire of Springfield Leach.

HOUSE XU RENT— Inquire of Mrs, F.
E. Wines or M. J. Emmett.

WANTED— Paring apples about Sep-
tember 1st. Holmes & Gilbert,

nKNEST E. WEBER,
L, TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, Lair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

I.l.VliKlil.XU tll MMKH COLDS.
Don't let a cold run at this season. Sum-

mer colds are the hardest kind to cure
and if neglected may linger along for
months. A long siege like this will pull
down the strongest constitution. One
Minute Cough Cure will break up the at-
tack at once. Safe, sure, acts at once.
Cures coughs, cnlds, croup, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. Tbe children
like it. Glazier & Stlmeon.

Dress does not make the person. Nor
does a clean exterior indicate a clean, In-
terior. To be well all organs of the body
must work in harmony. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does this work. Glazier &
Stimsun .

Chklsra, Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Havlmi bad 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all Winds ol Dental Work In a oare-
iul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
Inn known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Au;es
tbetlc tor extractlim that has uo e<iual
Special attention Kiveu to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVHKY, Den tilt,
onice. over Haltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. d A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, i eb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp.Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nlghte of each month.

A SAD DJSA t'l'OlSTMEXT.
Ineffective liver medicine Is adlsappolnf-

ment, but you don't want to purge, attain
and break the glands of the stomach and
bowels . DeWltt's Little Early Risen never
disappoint . They cleanse tbe system of all
poison and putrid matter and do It so
gently that one enjoys the pleasant effects.

They are a tonic to the liver. Cures bil-
iousness, torpid liver and prevent (ever.
Glazier A Stlmson.

This signature la on every bos of the genuine

Laxative Brora o* Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that carta  coM in one day

WASHING!
Let us do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Cleta Steam Lainiry.
Baths

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall. *

Eugene.
Field’s

Views on

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Ambition nnd Dyo>

JtOT DOOMED EOH LIFE.

“I was treated for three years by good

doctors,” writes W. A. Greer, McCon-
nellsvllle, O., "for piles and fistula, but,
when ail failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
cared me la two weeks.” Cares burns,
braises, cats, corns, sores, eruptions, salt

rheum, piles or no psy. 86 cents i
Glazier A Rtimson.

1. .

‘Dyspepsia," wrote Eugene Field,
•often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the firs of
ambition." Though great despite his
complaint Field suffered from in diges-
tion all hla Ilfs. A weak, tired atomaoh
can’t digest your food. It needs
rest. Too can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-
lieves it of work by digesting your food.
Rest soon restores It to 1U normal tons.

'Jaw*
ssr^isssijsaa^ass
Try The Standard’s Want Column.

FOR BALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. R. Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yp-sllantl. 23

The Wm. Bacon-Holme# Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

Harrison & Moran
Mnfrs. of Plows.

To the Farmers of Washtenaw :

On the 12th of August I bought a Har-

rison & Moran Nu, 6 Plow, and I will
say that It is the best plow that I ever

took hold of or used. I will further say
that I profess to be a plowman. If I
could not get another plow like it would

not take |25 for it. Light draft and
does its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One-half mile north of Chelsea.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WII.I, PAY

Wheat

Oat#

Corn

Buckwheat

AND SMJ,

Feed, per hundred

" “ton ‘

Middlings, per hundred

" " ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ “ ton

Gluten meal, per hundred

^The Lenawee CountyFair^

AT ADRIAN,

September 22-20

1)0 Y°W know Ta4T

WOLF Lfl
(Reached only by o,, r .

Sobnrbto Tficlloa Co )

raw HBOIt IK SODTIO,

One bf the Great Fairs of the Mid-

dle West.

Art Hall, Agricultural Building, Merchants’
Emporium, Grange Temple, Educational Build-
ing, Live Stock Exhibition Ampltheatre and
Carriage Repository with over 50,000 square
feet of floor space.

Good Races, Large Live Stock Exhibit, Build-
ings crowded full and seas of people. Hitch-
ing poles for thousands of teams. Special low
rates on all railroads.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling#. No more bur# and bolt# to lose. Also
patent pressed leather# for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aerraotot Windmills. Hatch-Wlnans building.
I*

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

jl. E. winsr^itTs.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

•

Magnificent new Cmj00
Sitoriei high. Opewifc^l
filet. Dance Thursday '

mnaio by Boot1 Orchestra, ̂

Elegant dining rooms condn

Fred M. Beaman for 8 yea™
dent of dining cars,

Danoee— Tnaaday, Thursday tad
day evenings. J ^
Whole bnildlng open hae ^

parties. Swings, porch rocksi. ,

ample to eeat everyone. Allf*

Luncheon counter In connectios. i.

and naptha launches and row kJ
be bind at Casino dock. 1

Cara every 26 minutes fr0m ^
the afternoon. Every

raae Lake ell day, or from h
the torenoon .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,

JohnsonCorn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drillsfi

Gasoline Stoves,

Steel . anges.

Screen Doors and Windows, m

ECO-A-O- <Sz HIOLIMES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

Michigan Bn
"TM fffcvara fblU Bmh.*

Time Card, taking effect, JuM u,|

TRAINS KAR:

No.8— Detroit Night Express mi.
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7;]||
No. 11 — Grand Rapids lOdo,
No, 8— Express and Mail Sdi,

trams win,

No. 8— Express and Mail gtf,
No, 18 — Grand Rapids (jo.
No. 7— Ohicago Express 10$,
No. 87 will stop at Cbtlm is]

off pasMngers faking train at
or east of that point.

0,W,RoGauM,6en. Bass A TkfatJ
V.A. Williams, Agent.

D, Y, A. A. & J. KAMI
TIMK CARD TAKING KKKBCT JILT d, E

On and after this datv rarswlliiss,,^
going Mat at 5:4.1 a. m. ami ererj lm|
after until 6:45 p. m. Then at fi.is'ut
Oraaa LaZe6:15a. m. anamraku

after until 7:15 p. in. Then at9 iu4
Lmvb thelsea 6:3» ». m. and v.,„

thereafter antll7:3» p. m. Then M».R|
Oar* will Imvb Ann Arhor itolng tali

a. m. and every hour thereafter unlll 73
Then at9.l5snd 11.15.
Leave Chelaeairflo a. m. and evenlmrl

after until 7 :50 p. m . Then al 9.511 sad U
Leave Uraaa LakeLU a. m and ertnl

thereafter until S:I4 p. m. Throat EM
The company reaerves the rUbtUi

the time of any ear without notice.
Cara will meet at Urasa Lake ud ill

aiding.
C*r» run on Standard lime

COLUMBIA DISC--

TuruBull A Wltherell, Atlorseji.

U06 12-507

PRO BA TK ORDKK.

(STATE OP MICHIGAN, CYit'NTY OM
u tenaw.aa. AtaaesalonotihePriAiM
tor Mid county Ol Washtenaw, held I .
bate Offlee, la tbe city of Ann Arbor, n1
17tb day of September, In the rearostu
Blue hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Jud«eof
In tbe matter of tbe estate ol r

TurnBnU. deceased.
On reading and fillus the petition, dil)l

fled of Edith M. Turn Hull, prerlnr iluiij
tain Instrument now on file In ihlseout |
porting to be the lut will and testsiseiti'
deceased may be admitted to protatr.i
istrmtlon ofaald estate granted to '

executrix In said will named, and
and commissioners be appointed.

It la ordered, that the I4tb day olt_
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, a I

Probate Offlee be appointed for besrlwl
petition.
And It Is further Ordered, that acopil

order be published three successive wtettj
loua to said time ol hearhm. In the “
Standard a newspaper printed and cl
In said county ol Washtenaw

Wilub L. Wmiss. Judge oil

jAsTe. SchfiEGOi, Register.
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We give 40 pounds of flour per bushel
for wheat that tests 00 lbs per bushel.

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mill#
pay Detroit prices for wheat.

Hate Hilf & Cereal Co.

Graphophone
"•dm In thrmm lypmm mmlllng ml

$15, $20 sai $30
The best Disc Machine on tha Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Use* f|at Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being injured

1

U* ; | -

The rchroductlona are

low, — -

CLEAR w
brilliant

7-indi RwonU SO cmU Met j SS per dot.

10-indi Record, SI cadil MO Mr doi.

SIS88 AQAM8 BtCHICMQ,

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS w^Taward^
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.
- 23S-240 Woodward Ave.. DETROIT, MICH.

FORTUNE FAVOUR A TEX A If.

indilom’ ‘ln"» b«d, b>ck

a.8* * ui*"« *
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Steps (be Cough and worksr fh* CoW-
Brow° Quinine Tablets cure a

u!’- N,,• 0“r,' N“ P‘7.. ’ *T ,r .: <

Try The Sundard’s Want ada.

Bubsorlbe for The fitimdArd.

BerlB. TuraHull. Altornrr.
PROBATE OKDEH.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OJ II
O tenaw, ae. At a session ol tne nw
Court for said oounty of Waahtttsv. jp
the Probate offlee. In the City of Asn M
the 10th day of September. In the NM

Inin ' ' *
-._,-_t,Wli
In the matter of the estate

thousand nine hundred and two. j
Present, WlUla L. w*ue18n1,;|J#u^BjSij

Colgan, d

ministration account In said estai&J
the tame 
decree of : t-- -

Ute to follow all-iwance ol yild acconM-
UlaorderedUhat the .lh day ofW"

next. »t ten o’clock In the “ j
Probate Offlee be appoluled lor eianiu
allowing aald account. .....
And It la further ordered, Ibata rW*

order be published three euccessl'f (
previous to said time of hear ng Jn ««
sea Standard a newapaoer prlnteds"

“‘“'WSS.TlRS.aSi‘3'
AjI2ka°B?li«lstooK, Register.

9210 I2-5W.

PROBATE ORDER.

for aald Ebunty of waabtenaw. k

TESfewSiTi
t ration ofaald estate may be pww, ,

mssim
Ai*5«a2^lcOa*oogi Register.

A.J. Sawyer A Son. AttorDeri
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